













THE. EVENl-NG AD 
\ 'IL. No. 12 fltf E\ 'ENING ADVOCATE ST 
• 
IOHN'S. 
ra Haw.es. Nfld's Agenl 
to Italian Consorzio ! 
hat Says 




TORH~S \\;OULD PAY $2,GOO TO 
.\W. HAWES, OllR AGENT IN ITALY. TEl.EGRAPHS 
TH.\'f HE HAR SOLD 150.000 QUINTAL$ 01t· FISH TO THE! 
J'l'.\LL\~ CO~SORZIO ON NEWlt"OUNDLANU'S T•~R~IS. 
HE L.\'f'ER TELEGRAPHS THAil HE BAS SOJ .. J> AN-
O'l'H gn LOT 01<., 50.000 QTLS. OF FISH IN VESSELS NO\V 
1H1 NG UP AT GIBRALTAR AND D~TINED t'OR SPAIN, 
l~CJ,UI>I:"IG THE "BUCHANAN," TO THE CONSORZIO, 
)f.\KJ~G 200,000 QTLS. IN ALL! 
I SQ(Jm~ GO~ HAS 
t 
f APr LF.O ~IURPHY IF HE \VOULD GET j THAT CANADA ABOLISHES TWO 
~EWFOlfNDL.\1\D WINS OUT AND THE FISH REGU-
LATIONS .\.RE JUSTIFIED! LEGRO\V AiIDSit1ALL TO JOIN CASH!N 
ilow The !talian Consorzio Slaughtered N ewfoundl 
ish And Withheld It From Italians Who Are Eager For It. 
Th. question or the Italian market :s:ld 1:1.! 
l·.1.'1 l h Combine in il:il;. kno\\n as rh :: Ccm-
i.i.z '•Lrl .... i t rrnr: l:aion: Co~rn iJ A .. 1:x:ia:~~n I 
h .. fi u· .:l \ .ry r~omi::c:'ltly i;1 th~ Pre-::; of l ~tc. 
:1J .! • •r"j :;:. :en:. :i::; nre bci.1 ~ use.I h;· the 
O;i: it c n ::.i :ry ::nc! in:lu:m:c 1!1e \'vt:., or th. 
fOQ.;J ;icop'c r!f S:. john's \\'t' : ;1\!:tinsr the rri:scn: 
(;":mm en:. '\·:·c nppcnd en CJutline or rh:: h:io-
rc;iinr for :h;: l:t.it t"UtJ l'Clll"!. :\Ill.I lc:i•11:; I! 10 thi,: ~~~;le qt .'c·,,. founJlanu' P juJs:.: ~hcther th..: 
~er .. :n~ a by th:! rr .:sc.:it Cti\-.~rn:":"l.:nt (In; not 
1:s11flnblc :ind rh•ht 
In the r.~11 or UIS v.-h1: • the ord;:iary c::.port 
tf fish fr!lm ~ewfounJland en fordr.n mnrket$ wni-. 
. t'>:nb ;ltm~ s:1tisf .1.tor I)'. JlL..l. ns it 'h:is done ror :l 
C,:t!ury fl:L'il, th1;rC \\";\ ll ffiO\'Cment in Jlaly r9r 
I~;: fpnnation or a 0:--Jfi~h ;fru:t or -Combine, 
1 
"""'" in l:nli.m n 1;1: "Con<.orliO Mcrlu.zzi." II 
f :.. rt::ad~d :11 th1;. tim.: tlY.lt she object or thi:; wn,, 
1>.obtain thta?er 0"11 fooJ for the lrnlian peopk, 
U:;t lhc Ital an Go\'crnm.::1 t may po:.sibl)' have m· 
1:r.J d 11 in :hat w:iy. but enough is knoQ.·n or the 
~nJ or people who originated" it, and enough has 
en ~tn Of its methods or operation SiOC\.'1 10 en· ~le fhh cx~rrc~ h~re tll be quate :.ure that ir i11 
~ fact on organizahoo tor making mone)• out of 
nC'C, roun41anlj fi~h QI the expense of the New-
hundlinJ shipper and or the Italian consumer, to 
\ bom in the molter or price, it has been no bene· 
F.: a: all • · 
. . The method adopted wac; to fonn a":-A:;socia-
tio;i or a number or leading fish deateis and to 
frohib1t by Govcmntental authority any dealer in 
l:aty from importing nny fish otherwise .than 
!!!rough lhe Agency of the Consorzio. We arc 
~edibly informed that one or two leading fish 
~chants in Italy well known to the Newfound· 
trade wett off.rid the 'Pre~ney of dli• or· 
ll:lbtion •nd refmed it. an~ 1t .-as at"-11tely 
eat Advised Nfld To Form. Up For Her Own 
' 
al.Govt. Did So, But Cashin Govt. We;re AfrB:id 
gb They Were. Favourable To Action. 
en:rn~t~d to a i;cn:km:in heretofore unknown in cnses nr:: cited. 
ll:e \..oti°!i h trnJe. (I) 'j'·,• o c:irgo1.:~. to th.; purch3l>e of \\ h11:h 
'I he r:>Si:1cn w:t .• the.l th:ll the N.:\\ rounJlan,I the Cony,r:·io .... JC, lOmmittcJ, :ind 11•hich \\ er\! 
•hir :i:r v·as unnt-lc ta oh:ain an:; oth:r rur his lbh • ~cot fol'"\\ arJ in 1iooJ r:u th. 11.·crc onl)' nC\."Cp:cd ot 
from :mynnc in lti:ly c\c\;rt the Con:.orzio. At 
th::, t!m.: carr.oc. or ti;,h \l'en: on the wa)" to It:il • 
rir.1on.~ them b~inc:t c11: r.o..:~ b/ lh.: :.tcamcrl. 
'T~ .. ll l-0111' :tnJ . \~'elhn1;1on .. anJ :tlthough rrior 
t~ ti)!;; Connation t>I the Con~orzio Italian buyer.. 
,Alnll b::c:1 ncgotjnting for the purchase or c-.;rgo~;; 
rr fl~h outright, they nr>w n;fuscd to hnndlc the 
"F..s!<nsoni" or the "W'elling1on," and it w:i not 
un11l these l>:cnmcrs had been held nt Gibrnltar 
for som:: time. incurring hcnvy charges ror d..: 
murr11r,.:. tirnt arrungcments wcr~ mado by wiu.:h 
1he Lh u as taken over by the Conso~io cm their 
ov n 'tenns. \\hi ch v. ere o considerable reduction 
On th.: r rc\'lOU"I prices obtnincJ. It hos been th1; 
nim or lhe Consorzio throughout tu get cnrgo.:s 
into thoir hand without having committed thcm-
sdvcs to nny terms ns to price or pnymcnt. n.ld 
thus h:l\'~ the ~hippers entird)' at their mercy, b..:-
causo the shipper, having made his arrangr.ments 
with the shipowner and chartered bis sl11p ror 
lt11ly, ~nnot, ns n rule, alter its destination and 
t11ke it elsewhere, or if he can, it Is only by going 
to heavy extra expense 9.>hh.:h may absorb all his 
profit. 'The s:1me applies, or count, It the ship is 
his O\\ n. Further. it was matfc d rule that "'ben 
once fish wns landed 111 on Italian port it could not 
be re-exported. 
While the prici! of the fish shipped by the 
r~o steamers 1a os nrrived at b)' arrangement, stth· 
sequent cargoes by sailing vel88tt, had, for the 
rc&!ons above s:ated, to be lort catircl)· at the 
mere)' or the Consorzlo, who gaYe what price they 
liked, and made their own terd u regards pay· 
ment. A.ls insninccs of rho h'eltlMftt received by 
Newfoundland Shippers or ~ the followfa: 
a rCUU~iJ!I Of .?5 per qui:t:al in OllC ta~C nnJ 
25/- rcr <.jUintnl in the other ca~..: 
I:) T•1 o C'Jrgocs shil'pcJ hy n \'/e~I Co:i .. ; 
rirm n.rc ...,l.1ughtcr.:d in the ~Jme ~n)' and to use 
the \\ ords or the ~hipper ' h.! \"' QS &lnJ C\'Cll 10 gt't 
thi! \'C:iSd bock " 
\ ,\J The ~ni ling \Clo.'cl i\nnord'' arri\·cJ at 
G1br:ilt11r. an:! inducements "'~re helJ out to her 
by the Ccn~nrzio to proc.:cd to lt:il)'. After tier 
nrri\ nl tit Naples they refused to toke ddi\·tr) ur 
t.> ollow 1he cnr~o to bo lundcd, nod it was onl)' 
nftl·r .1 lap,c or nearly two months.. :mil throu~h 
th.; interYl!ntion or tile British Covemracnt th:it 
rhc cargo "ns allowed to Cl landed. Through th.: 
long dclav th.; Lnbn:dor fi::h on board had llO de· 
tcr1orn1cd m quelit)' thnt it had to be d~tro}'ed, 
but prior 1(1 t-cing de:.trO)'Cd it \\'AS ordered tO be 
put into cold storage in a store held by one of the 
members or the Consorzio, trho made a heavy 
ehnrg~ on th.: shipp.crs ror this tilorage. although 
the fl.sh rrior to being Stored ' 'SS known ·to be an· 
flt for human food. Although the shippers lost 
the complete \'aluc or the fish they .. ·ere com· 
pelted to pay heavy charges for afterwards carting 
it ll"-'11)' to be destroyed. The IOSI to shippers on 
the ·· Am10rcl .. shipment atone ce>uld not have 
been lc!ts than SIS0.000. The shore fish by this 
vessel hod nlso deteriorated very much, and rhc 
Consonio refused ro handle it et any price. but 
they mnde rhc c:onc:Csslon or allnia1·lhis dam-
aged fish to be sold at public auction, 'tljth the re-
sult that lhe buyfng compelition ..... teea ror it, 
AND IT BROUGHT A HIGHER PRICE THAN 
WHA.T THE CQliSORZIO HM> StY 
PAID FOR SOulfo PARCELS 
(4) In the cnse of the " Nina L. c:· b..:lonii:· 
ing to the F.P.U . the Consorzio hnJ purchas~d 
th1. urgo nr a lixc;l rricc, but '"1l·hcn 11 11rrivcd .11 
N:1rk > the :.;hip w:is ordt.rcd out of Port b) th11 
Cons;>rlio, nnd but for the mien cntron ot the 
C ;ii· h Au1horitic:., und rhc foct rhnt Mr. Coaker 
' 33 on the spot, would ha\'e met the smnc fate :\s 
1t.e Armord. ' In the end the curgo \"llS !-Old ;11 
:i fair!)· &ooJ pri~l.'. 
Thi:< is nn 111Mnncc C>I the in1us1icc !'ulfor.:J 
b)' the ~hipper.; through the formation or the Con· 
sorzio. and also :1 ~1 excellent illustration or the 
then Jtr:-l.lnJ i:t ltr!y for Nt'4·roundlond lish. 
Shortly nrtcr the formation or the Con:;orz.io 
'r.::prcscntatiC>ns \\'Ct~ mndl! hy the Nntional Go\'· 
crnment or r-.'"c...Coundland to the Brif.sh Authori· 
th.:s informin!: them as to the impos:;ibk oonJi-
tion.> brou'.!ht ilOOUt by th.! fonn:ition or th:.: Con-
!·Or.tio. 1 hu 81 it i11h vo,·cmmcnt said they ~-outJ 
not interfere. but ndvisc:t the trade to fo'l!l n 
s:milar combine in Nc,·roundland for their o•n 
protection. With this object the late Minister of 
Shippins:. Sir john C. Cro$bi:. called rcrrescnr11-
1iv1.-s or rh~ Trade together, and at this Meeting. ' 
held in the Executive Council Chamber, •l .. ·hich 
almost every shipper of 6!>11 in the Island • ·as rt· 
presented, it was agreed ro sell ft5h in Italy. 
Greece and Br:uil through a c:enlral organiutiOn, 
" ·hich was there and then unnnimou~ly formed. 
nnd consisted or : . 
Sir john C. Crosbie, Minister or Shipping. 
Olainnan. 
Hon. W. 8. Grieve. 
Hon. John Han·ey (me lire). 
Hon. A. E. Hickman. 
This Committee arran1ed for . mini111.um 
prices to be fixed in thete three ccnaotrics. encl aa 
a resu1t c:omiderable wes :were 1111de in Orffce. 
an:f In Bnzal at more dWI ttae-m~ prlca-
fl~c.:1. 
A:; a r::~ult of control br chi!> Committee di!'· 
:'. trou.s rc~cl:~ ',\'4,;r·: ;1voided, and the· ~ulk or chc 
: hirmcnl'> were ~ti~rac1orily m:irt:..:1cJ. \\'e l.t) 
pnr.icul;lr :.tr,:<;. on the runnation or thi:( Central 
Orgonil1Hiori for controllin~ !.-ales 11:> 11bo\'e men· 
tioa ~d. to ~ho.,,.· !hat the prcsl!nt ~\'Onttlttnr wcru 
not the originators or the prof'('sa1s 'r°" lhi: rcgu· 
1.uion oi the C..><port or codli!'h, n.11J the fhrinJ: or 
prii:c:.. but mcrd)' cnrritd <•n the pnncirlcs &!111 
\.Ork which had been in:auz:uro.t::J and done u<tdcr 
their predecessor:; TllE NATIONAL 00\'ERN· 
MENT. 
TtfE EVENING ADVOCATt: ST. JOHN'*- ~EWFOUNi>tAND, 
NOTICE ·or ·POLL 
Notice I 
Srhooncr ownc;s arc .notified that 
anchored in the vicinity of the Dry Dock should 
they rccei,·c any damage by ,·essels entering or 
leaving the dotk that the owners or'such vessels 




·A Change in 
the Tune 
We <·an ~en you 14Lincotn·' Plate Beef -




You t'3n buy a brl. GOOD·SOUND AP· 
PtES. nt our wharf premlc;eS. for 










200 AT MILLERTOWN 




50 Ar GRAND FALLS 
























Work ''ill last. until the cud of ~ 1.-0gging 
season .. -\l>ril 15th or later, but men 'afe needed 
particulady betwe~ no'Y a~d February lst..Afte1· 
that dah' snow hinders _cuttmg, although anyone 
,,:ho wish-es to stay unbl the end o( the season 
.ma,· do so. pro,'ided hif; work is sati$factory. 
. . 
W:iJ!e •. urc paid in la$h~ and if wanted can be 
dnrn ll as earned. Tf\OS~ who .prefer fo d~ so may 
. <·ut pulpwood on contract, or 1£ four or fn·e men 
C'ome in and wish to work together they may do 
:'ll. ~ctting paid .bY .the cord for al~ wood \!a
1
t. Jn 
ttli~ ,, uy good.men c.'hn earn the h1ghe!'t w~. 
1t ~· +t . 
· Working Conditions 
·' .. :·:. Are· Excellent 
lt · This Company·s Camps comoly strictly with ~ all t•onditions of the L-Ogging Act. Good food is ti pr<n-ided. )~cdi~al s~n·iee is_ wel~ looked after. 
t En•n· attenhon IS p1ud to mad delivery. meals and 
· :t lod~ing where reqyirocl on the way in to camps. ~<· .. tiad 
it ek .. CtC. ->+ Ihm~ lhllt must bu\I' ;!h'<!ll the Prlow tile ulec.-tloa wh\•n ttley got back lo ~rlenclUDeflll And ~ W}ll tb•1 U :~: :\llnlst ~r the !!ll lh1fncU011 or lmowlo;::. power. DuL thl.'Y nevl'r goL bpack, and ntdeoeed for labo!' ~d the worldns • . 
f>) 'rhe "atre S\:alc is advertised al all Post .;.+I that honc!lly ot PUr]lU~<' and flllthfnl won't for tbll nest twenty yean. land man. When he loolled at the great I El !t Oflict'S and Railway • fat ions, or further particu- =~: . dh1ehnt'l\'ll or ~hJi. oOlc:lal d11Ue11 IJl11··· tho SQulreg Oo,·ernmcnt had to l'IUIO ft•benuea'a UIUon of the north and the # 
it Ian; will be furnished on application to MiHer- ~ ilt' M 3UUICd conU'ol or the Ootern- this $1,000,000 loun. which thf)', and aplenclld work It bad dono tor Ibo ' e : II 
++ ~I m<'nt wt!N foll~· npprt'<'lated b)" th•' It t'08l thc country teH tha.n Sl~OOO to tbo~nda of tolleN in its J1Ulks. lt 1!"1 . ; ·, · u tuwn or Badger.. ')ool' 11ndl.'1'Cl11ll'llt •'l~Orli ol IM J)rcmlfor do !\O. ,only rli;llt aud proper that labor ID { . 
t: ::t I dl11trlc~ I If bu SP<>!.. no otMr word t.ii11 the city sbould !lily .!::1~ • 1::.i an:! 1 t&ii•E t1UrPt.llb BI !IEERAN & C XPAKT, !! . · . ii Ou the lllnlfurm \\"itb ~lcssr~. r.honld 00 enough 10 lnftuence cho :u>1bit thbl ICT('at com 11t o.n ea I _ . 
tt A N D COMPANY Ltd :l : Squire:< and Rrownrlgg "~l"t' 11om1· clct'lon net to vote Cor ?it11r:tln Aud of doing awrbt lO lnJIU'e or impedf' 1.t. 1 - . 
:+ • • !: : thirty ru1:mbeH u! che Wc1n L°Dd COil'· uneltlU' on the !!:!ucl. U the worda bo He bopod ~!_.lObo: in !t. l::::;:.: ::J· Mr~ SQultea. that the · houi flllC. wort(~ Deoole 
++ "~ H s u )J HA Ex s J1;t. Major ed Squlrce And Urownrta. tried anct ll'lll.' . • . r. !: • • • . ' ++ mlu~ rmd Hon. ll. l'. Olbbll, Lieut.. bad dellbcrattl> ~Poktll "'"\'ro not wollllcl «en• Y qppo llC!lll" will cnme into nperatton and :uid llai1lzi will 
.. . ~. ,. U · m~ · • · ·: • e · _ tact11. C»hli. ~uld have llho arrest frl~tlll of the wor"cni. 11,110 were op· nr rdln1tl1 to-day Ja rei;J11teNcl Qt I\ :!211~. for AJ4 11 • ·~-·+vt"+-tt+.,.t••<·'-'+•-tot-o:•++•>+·!-~-+.,i-+++++++++f+•+•ff ..... ;, U-Orow. M.H.A., C11pt L. C. Murph~. 111 un>· mom11n1 !or 11landor: but tber oollf'CI b,· twtl men uoi- In !l)'mpathylco ·ot US0.00. Tiie employers of nol • • ef ~ .. ~ ... .u.. .. .......,._..+++•4·""••-•.tt•••+ ... .. .... ......,._ Hon. JolUl Andenon, Mr • .JiunCM ~k- wn<' facltt. ant.'Onl ro\·ortiblt1 111.cbl, nur ' • la"'- trlttnclis oC 1h~ wor:.Iuitm:in ln 1 \"u•e v.ili go to Jiii •-------~~· !!'!'!~~~~~!!'"'~!'"'"!'!!!!!!!'!'!!!!!!!!!!il!!!!!!!•~ h .. 1..a- t • ""I'll "I T • • ·With them. allied to "' party WhC\c op- ..... , , 
- .rat ' •"1 ..,..n u.a. • ·• • r. · '· would hl·- dr.am or mllkln1 s uch n ltbag city 'll'ill work In harmony wllh who lite- tb& go 
, I · -- . . - ----; -:-- - - . ' Xoel, Pruldent iS.I. W..A.. llr. t>. Bfn· ' atatemenL H th<',. v.·l're not ao. 1 pnffd t.llew and wb~ 
1 
h:!' nei-l'r re-· the itn·crnment lo tbl• connection but! 11ent. wUl do llOlla 
. . Sore I North American nett. Delepte N.l.\\'.A.. Mr. )lichacl . Anot.ber 'l"on • bupboo Wilt. that \'ell"ed the sanctloo 0 II r a• tai:bCA· otbel'll wlJI tr)' to cll11coura&l' !ht. ,;O!'k· 1,tbc -xorkl'l'll of Pole Labor candidate AD 1 • _,_ .... Uc,· or org4nwnlon to rcprf't1en , 11m 
d U • ..=I 1o ex• ', '. llour, Oil, coal, !lotter, etc .• la ~,,. in. th.Ill election contMt. The hbor lnr, nlut<1tes on them altt•r. >Ir. Mc· 1 J will, the ·~ ra~ .!I! ~,,,,..,e_~ ~- Steer. J. ii. ROafter, 'ft. Par I and the blame 1 .. 11laced Oil the l,iO\"• wus nci-rr cotumltl'd 11c rtlt\ Jl(lf kno'w c:~·nsb. 11lc;o showed Wh9 •-a~ Ult•. !\.II I'm Wortlt 01l . ..,...,._.,;,..,.,_-, iil 1. ~Ille. Capt. Keaned)", ernm~nt. Thi-. t•ry nad ~n exploded. who Mlocted ltr. Ll~ei;nr for thl1t eh'C·. trif'nel or tho 500 N.r.W.A. inon wh".:i 1!g1. reeun~ ~~ 
..... Pbll Urowr.. Jt wua a prck.i.:l to ;.-ct ~be aupport tton. but. be dltl know thnt tho orls;fnlll , <m 11trlkl' Al Relct"11 and buw many , rctum'"1 In tbe ~ 
J __ . _ _: ________ :_ - .:(. 




two there has been 
and this 
suit- l 
Panels ..... . -
Novelties 
Sachets .. . '. ......... ...... 60c. per doz. 
Post Cards .. . ....... $1.00, $1.50 per 100 
Shop Keepers should send in their orders 
cmc:e, to allow for any possible delay in detiverv. 
I 
al I 
lot the Pll'CtOrll Ill 81. John,; We!\t, but commltree wn11 n11\·er ('ODAllll<'d on tbu trl\.d to h~lp them In lhl"lr dimcult)'. ; wltb ·car greattt maJod 
acted aa chair· . tr Ull!Y electt'<l L!no?~nr and Martin n~tt(\r. Ill' IH'tf'I' rttelTfd the •P-1 ~i: Pr1'llldtnt ot thv body who trtt!ll • l'\'ceh-Ptl In Ult> "'...,._' 
~' QUecl the they \\"OUkl bl· rt.•turned to repre>;('nl rmfal ol lalH•r •H ll bear lu St. John'i;. to help U1l'IU 111 on thh• fll:llf.orm to·1 ~o,~ml>~r • •• 
. 01>. In n !ht' Dh1trlct In th<• 011po11Ulon •. Thor~ C-oiuihlcrln~ tbnt th<' i;ow rnmcnt hmt nli;ht, enld ~Ir. l!cGrnlh, nml hti H wait 1 llr. !>:!ttltp Bl'nDMt. " dalned th•· I"'"" no ctoub1 nr that. and tile~ knO\\ ~pprov('d lhl" houithti; schume, that· who iruion•:ctt>tl thul th¥ Oo•,.rn.ur or t!tP S.l.W.A., wiu. most: fotrot 
I ''"bill i;OQd rc1•ret.tniatlYes l'Ould 110 !be>" were tile frlendl! of lnbor, tb11t . Ula l>omlnlon 11bould lflll•I bi1' a:;11lnt· ! 1!1~ rbalnua.n, wbo tlX~ 
die- objoet. or the w!Mln In OppPllltlou to tlw U•wcni· tlwr were J>r<'pert'~ nt nil tlrues to :inccito bre:ad tl1t> d1::1.d-lork. ~ot wllh1 lest appeanuaCt' before a st. 
u opportunlt) l'Ol'Dt. bclp nn•I ('t1courn1C•' Utt.: worklui; ID('n.'n~>· lntPntfon ot Lrn1t1tudootu pld Ma·. uudlenee W'Bll In tilt" r:n at ~i"'iiNot.lilw><:: 
eaadldatn to ont· They mll~d t111•11urnh·Off ~"'-'. Ll~rnl hc npJ>('llled to all bl• rellnw .\lorkcrs lteoratb, but thc.ie meo \\'M w'"r!": ·~·luui itr tironclr. adYncaled. la~#t-
,,_ the OoYeramenl l..abor Pl\rly. but bo\\ tn~ could :tnd public !IPh'itl:d Ullr.e1111 IC' r('tunt . ltalrtnfr ln Chelf lulll 1ml<! when tlMJi , P'""t'Dtat!Clu In the Ho~ ot ~· 
dae' fal.. ebaraea and ra1uulg11m1nc the Uoornl l..tlhor l':lrty Squire'\ :-.nfl ero..-nrlir~ with ~n.tley- l leiln)ecl or HIJJ Excellc>nc·lu ln•entlonr hl~. Cnwl!d::tCt& 'll'B~ 11elected bafliijT 
taUcm• that baro beet. when Llne1mr fought r..h~ Cubht ~O\"· l!lir moJoritlcll , t.ll'at: tb«' uam.a of l\fr.Ornfb wUJ t't~YN 1 wel'I.' deteaiM. au4 be atoort there to-
~ aad prlnc.d ud clrcmlated IJ> crnment, f1Alllled comprd1enlllon. H..- :\Cr. Jnme'I :\fcOr:nh Ulli;bl W('ll t~1 ·1,., fcmtotlen lo ~L Jobn't< \ nii;ll In tbt• lnten>Jlll of tile wor•d~ 
tM. pppoo.-ita of the Liberal lleforn1 clht eYorrtbln~ be could to bn!ll the proud at Ute ovation nc<'o~ed btn1 In lhe riu:o of u r .. cord llkt- tbu1 bo•· num of St. Joitn•-. and aUboqh called 
f Part7. la order to decel•e the oJttton' t'ubln 1>11rty, w"nllo ;it thcl prc~out when he rose w !IPlll\k. f c~uld anr man tnnAl,.tcntb m'llle 1'>• . Ie. tmUor tu labor be wu . .UU as 5U'CnlC 
talld pin popular aupport for their time hu was Jn tbc Dhilritt Oi;bllu!.; Ono; of the OP!lOnt-nl.ll of SttUll't'il and cfurgo tbnt be wu :• traitor to the 1 (COlltlullf'd oa pep G.> 
! almCJ9!. defunct aal(l'epUon-lhe prt'tl·, 1ddc b)" •ldt' with nod ror tile> ?'"'~1u Timwnrli:g nt n. recent mel'tlnrr hod 1 I j ent Opposition. ,\ltilr hearln~ the 11h· no1ulnl>e. l>ur!Ju{ tbo count 111 ~<>· 11tnred thnt "McGrnth 11ho11hl nl!U) 1><1 . 
' Mnatlou. llat.enlng to the aitdr~lll"· '·cm~r lu11t l.tn"i;ar flll :;:;cd tile ballot Uiere. bul.he wna with tlae true frten•" r • • •• • 
land propcrb dl«eAtlnc th~ tatt11 11ut JlllPOI"!\ for icecurl~y lo ~fr. llro'l\·nrh;lf ., laltor and If Mr. J.lne1t•lr ''ho madci; .~. ~ ~ 
! forth by Hons. ~fe•sr'- SQulru 11Dd and bis (Lln81Plr 8) onl)" r('gTet wa'I the uscrtloll, had the true ft'\tUJIS Cor . • -- -
I nr()\\ llrlKJC OQd th<' Olber llJl(!Rkf't:;, that he Ca.me 8CrDll!I the balJOl:Jl Dlllrk• lhO City workers ho llbOUld 00 Rt lbll 
: or the pl'~Sf'nt populnr Qo\"Crn01en1 ed Bennett. Martin and MuUal,-, He Llllc!ml R efom1 ml'ttlng wlt.h Mr. ?tfc·•I NOTl CE· ! 
· he felt 1mre that ull pl'Clent. "ould bt· did not care " •bo -elae was returned Orath. • · 
: convlnl'cd that Srlulr<ia untl BroWJI· IC t)lcy '!\•ere Dot. ttDd now what n: He reminded them ~f 8 montlUI al'O l ' . 1 - • 
I rl~!!' wen• worthy oC the votcm or tl•"l .. rlithl about Cacc'" WIUl bis' He wa;; 'll'heu organho!cl lal>Or In sr. John'a' ~ · 
free and lo dependent eloclQn; or St . now out for the Ton• Cash.In. c:om- bnct selected tonrteen rep~ntatlv(t!I ' 
Jobn'a Weat nt the rorthcomln& bye- bln.e, noL ror Labor tor nil knew U•al 10 Ctlll on tho then Prower, Sir Wm. F.1· 
t.lcc:tloo nnd that their rnaJorlUea 011 Caallln, Hl«gln.<1 and tho reat of lbal Lloyd and hlt1 t'Xet'Utlve wblclt wa11 • 
· polling dll)" would bo In exce111 of Uic Tol'J' bunch nre noL "'pre.enlatlvett composed of Sir JI.' P. Cubla, Sir J. 
11phmdld vote accorded them In th<' or and baYe no use nor ~d never IUlY 1<:. Croible. w. J . Ellfa and W , Wood· 
general eloctlon of Nqvember last. I interet1l In Ullbor. 'f I tortt with oUi"l'll. Q.ll repretenU'1S or· 
Hon. Jolr. Dro\\•nrlgg was lbl). The Toril!ll shouted about lbo blgb l(Unlled tnbor in tho matter of the 
"t:' firs t spenker ot the evening and waoi r.ost of f'ertaln 11rtlcleA, but they hncl achelno for bttlldlDS bome• for work• 
r eceived with apont.11oeo1111 and pro-I not n. word to uy about lbe price of ln1J111Cn of·tho clly. Arter a rew "nit"OI 
tonged c.b(!C)ra 8lld .Ur. BroW11rlq. hi)ef which •aR now ch•pe!' b)' n-marka" 'Batd Mr. McGrath. Uteri 
who Wftll In l:'Xcollent form began b,- 1rom flO to $12 J>Clf barrel !ban bert--1 promllled to glTo It ui.omo c0n11dera· 
r<>mlndlag tho imll>t'nlle audience ot tofore Jie AhO'l\'Od by quoting from tlon'" IUld alnco tblll time, now elgbl ! 
voll'rR prCt1cnt thnt in Oct.ooor la11t llRn'i!Y k <'0'11. nd In '11tc Tulepam month" al'o• f!OthJna; wu b•rd of t11e j 
• •Ith Hon n. L\ . S'qulrc11 and othCN tbat ftour Lt! r.heaper, llnd be wamed mntter tbouitb tlto premier tool! aw:ar . 
11e hnd n°ake'd tor lhe peol)le'1 11up-,nll 1upporter11 of tbe party llaal their tho. documCl11t8 relallnc ia tie matter:· 
port In the i;Jineral elecUoµ.. Tory opponent• WOn! p11tUJ!lf up tllfl and bis was how lhe repreeeataUYN; 
No"· In the 11ame hnll. tbe ltaJcsuc1 mqst vlndk:Uvc. unecrutnt(O!J• ftCbt of 100Q worltmon blUI beea Crealed..! Tbeutre. he nnd hl• coUenguo. Hon. In lbe Weat Encl eYer atQPd tbero Then a few da)'B atter a Yoi. o( "1tnt.j. 
&Ir. Squlrc11, n11ked them once mor~ hoto,rc: ll ftgbt which tor ltll Ylolenco o( confidence wu puaed aa n DNMll\ 
for that. ondorsoUon and that. 11upport wa• not. equalled fn Uae ltl'lmlcist daf11 to the LloJd ootemm.Ot by Sir 111.~P. 
IO h~rtll)' 11nd readily given OD No· : Slr~wai:d Morri• tn "'~ ·tatea• Cl•blD and ltla party, whlcil paitT tlaea • 
vombcr rnaL Both ot tbem bad been ' 11lre campaign lsht.I. Tlabt wu tbe ~k OYOr tile relna or ~oa..-eat. ~d.i 
elected U repreaenfatlvos In. the DOI\' Cubln ••1pUe ~l" but tho W~ b·l~ Uae ctocupaents ~ ~ ha~~~ r 
Ool'emrnent. ror St. John's West Ju 'Elld ·wm .._,~ _tbet fJ ·wtll •W•• to; Tbat ~ P~,J~ . .-,tfeltOl 
spite of what any man or 11ny oppo· tutno llJbt 011 the Hnd. • an4 be wa•not a~ wlMD that..,_ 
altlon lD&Y say lo lhe c611l.fa1Y• ·)I.'. U wt.a .. ~I ftSbt P,~ ,.. ·~ PllJMlabeci. ,ifra'aH 
could not. ·~ how anJ matbema~an . . ...,.,,. ~ ....... 'I. ~~ ~ bo..tnS"~ 1.r tJle, 
(except or course ot tb• ~ Tory ~ ~· tu .taie .,._-~ , · 1 • t 
calibre) coo.Id ' ftrure oat llow any ·,._ hi 1'•9• lMt.11 ' · . ;;~'9''Jl!8, 84alree malf.st.o (" theJ 
man wbo recelnd Jen Totes Uwl tJtel Lollcl applnM llere IJltel'iap-.CS Gae ·..-e toru. °"of t.b! :tratt 
l11'0 bSlbeat were , electeil ud tile~~::• lal4 • laard ~ ~;it.ma'tt .. It with .... e-m· ..... ~ 
otbera were not. Thia ·~ ~ ot ~ .,,_ ~ Y~ · ~~•,W: ~ _.,, mon Giaa t :i C. 
the trttk Jlsurtnc of the ~•ber.11 ot ""-" tb,1f 8-Rlr,. 9Ptl .lt1~f ~ .. OJ'lllllllecl •• i.t : 
the late Oo•ero~t w1ao ·~1; .•.~~ 1f.Od'ld ~ot .~ ~cl Joll!*i-~ 01!1!81~tlJ' ID tlj;i' li-• r!ft Ge. 





Will sbtpeers of. freik~~ }or .. Flower's 
Cove'~ and '"Old Ferrole" by S.S. Seal (sailed 
December 13th, 1919) kindly take re:delivery 
• of this· freight· as early as · ~slbJe from tae 
premises or Messrs. Bowring Brothers, Lim-
ited, as1he "S681" was:prevented by lee con-
ditions f fOOt .teaching theSe Oris. .,. 
. . {, .... ! ~ .... 




l\?ollltllU< d \l'OUI Plll" I) 
th~ ~:hipper:; were u:lnimous about fixing price~, 11 
",I.!> found in prnctic .. that it could not he done b-!· 
r;1usc one or the lnrg<::St shippers himself o Mem· 
bcr of the Int" C:o\•crnment, C(IU!d never be tru$l· 
ed to nbidc h; ;:n; d.:di:.ion :trri~·cd :11 
Ah.?1' :~c ptcsCnt Government came mto 
Powel'. it wa" rt'presented to them tb!lt shippenr 
h:d t->unJ I'~ cxpcrknc.: 1h:u ii "ns impossibk h> 
put ' In ta operation c.n th~ Yolunt.1n ~)'stem!\ ::in·· 
ml~ for th~ rc~dm1n~ 11ml c.>ntrol oi the c.;~.· 
ror_tntion of Ct":Uish. .J nc-Ct' ~ Jr,· tor the improve-
• men• ot un~~ll t!>I net or~' ..:t>ndition!> pa cv11ihn~. Lit 
tic c.>uh.l b" Jr.ne unlc:-..-. the rules were bncked b} 
sud1 Gon.:rmnenrnl Authori:;· !L~ would prt•\ cn1 
rrrcspt'll itil person .. :rom 1nkin;~ indivrJu:tl :i.:· 
110:1 -.. 1i,."1i wunlJ I :1n.: the clfoc.:1 or J.:fc:uini 1h1. 
1111.J .. urc:" l:tken Thr G\lwrnm.:n· ;i.con.Jingh. 
: . .'.'tinj! under the 1mpre!'.'>ion th:it rho.:y h:id the 
ro\\;1.-• to ..lo \'.'~l:ll ·n·~ n1occ ... :.an under the tm~ 
rod ·~:i F.:;ror~ R1.-.:nc11on Act " intrilduccd tht• 
r•'i.'1tl:111on •. \I :i.:l ha\'( tH•\\ ~1.·.:n dccl.1red hr th .. 
~ui~run.: Court 11> be hi!\OnJ the ::-.:ap~ nf thnt 
. . ... 
1\ 1..'1 
· out thm this org:inizmion pre..-.sos htavil)' not onl)' 
on the Nc wfoundlnnd Shipper, but also upon the 
l!nllnn Consumer. From the ,·cry beginning of 
its orernfiOO ii h:lS bevn kfll)WJl IO f:'\pOrtCl'S h~r~ 
that there were mnny parties in Italy strougl)' de· 
StroUS Of returning tO tnldC Under the Ol\J frl!.:? re• 
lntions or dealing direct. \\' ithoi:t tho intervention 
" ' th.: Consorzio. Leuers to this effect h:wc fn· 
1,uenth been Nccivcd from fi:;h bu~cr.; in Italy. 
both member.-. :ind non·:ncmbers of the Con · 
'.irlio. If \\'~ hnd bi.:tt ... r mean:: of inform:ition :h 
to the conJ11ions 111 h.th. 1: is c~r1:1in thnt thi~ 
lcllrnlt would be much murc lully rc.:o~nizcJ 
here, and on th .. · OCC:\'i1un of Mr. Coaker·, , .i,it to 
!ti.I>' h:: :is:. riaml.'J d1.•:initd)' tl1.u the op.:rat1ons 
of 1he Con~ :1rzio \\'cm rc~ulting in an increase in 
thl· c,1 .t ol n~:, :o the ltali:111 Con~umcr, nmounr-
in~ 11> .,, mud1 ;1:> SI !.>.OU p.:r quinrnl. The only 
rtc:i adduced bv the Com.or.do in suppon or this 
undcniubh.: ..,tate or ;1lt'uirs -.·ru that lhe haliu 
Go\ ;:rnm{'nt were losing mooc; in "connection 
Y.ith tit<. control t•I other :1rticl.:s. :anJ -'C" 04 
J.,;;n·ourinl! to 1:ink" it up ro sumc extent bY 
••ro!i;~ \1n 11::.h. 
Thi:s ~ c::r u Jc sir-:- .. -.:.s l!lirrllSScd #, 1': 
inr, of lbh 1.k~krs Gt l~ome th:u they fihotda 
:.llowctl to r-=111rn 10 th\; olJ rn:c terms of con 
Tiu: !'rice!' ht.:'!} (lx:<I lnr h r.I) ICU\ o.: in th1: 
mtti<>rit)' of ,·:-.:-.\:':;: nnd c~pc~i:lil} since 1hc r..:ccnt 
J11.a' } f:ill 1:1 e~: .. 11:mgn in , 'cwfou 11!!.ind, hnk or 
• • r.o r)l:il"Jif1 for rhc ..:xrort~r. anJ takinf: into ac· 
, uun1 the q •.• ihty. of fish i.kmr.nJ cd b)' rhe lt:ili;m 
mr;rk~\ Jrtd th .. rc:l:tiY~ cpnJ:tioru. ot 1.;X1.i,rnn~1.: 111 
th<. d; ff~r:m :'l\cdit1.Tr;-.n~·:t~ mar:ccr~, it i i .. a• f;1ct 
1h:i: .;:c • i ~ gi\'inp, Italy tt..:r .,.urplie' of fb h 1n • 
con~idcr:uiv:l ol her s1:riou~ c;conortiicnl condltion 
\.hi ch would in\ ah~ tile dim,:u\ding or 
-.or .eio. tut ag;t!nst thd r u·Jshes the ctlstta 
the Cnn,.o:·zi . wos, w1.· hclic·:c. prolungcd by the 
G"\'C nm~nt l~r :i p::riod of si\ 111on~ a(1cr tbc 
Jnt~ o:: ,_ h:..:h ir w11~ nri~in11lh· intended that it 
~hca: l :J cxpirt'. 
m :I ~urs.aa i11llr \owe. pnc• thr.n '": arl! ~i\'in,_: The much 1fo:us.'il'd a~: ~·cmcnt '' ith Mr. 
· them 1n r.n, 1rh('1 m:irkcr 111.<.. w~ d")nt. not lw ll:tV.'C' rec.::ntl)' r:.1hi1:.l..:d in the nc\\s('Uf'.'.:l'S rs a 
:t.'dd'cnt l'ut \' i:h il:e tldinitl! rntcntioll or rccog- rdv:ttC :i~recrnt:OI tn:l1.1! bNwccn mo-.1 or thl! 
ui'iin~ 1he etonomic '.:0·1:J:tions ··' rrc~CIH rrc rrincipal !'hirr'-'~ Jr.J \\r Geo. Hnwe~. It i~ en-
Y::ilin~ i:i li~h·. ::nJ the db!c :tl11tn.:.: ''hich h.1s . 1irdj' a rrl\'ntc lnrsinc,;.: m.mcr whU:h docs nor 
:tl\''.l}"S e\i-;r,·t.! tcti1 in PC;k'\: and \\':1r with . th:.: .:oaccrn ni1J t1ot ·; nut nffcc1 JO\ nnc wh:usoc\'.:r 
N1ui9:1. 1. ~ccr: th~ p;irtk~ 1t1\ l;·cd. h hiis no politic'11 
1'h..- .m:uml.·111!h.1s,bc.:n put lonvmi tw "Ome t1c:crin~ :mu is nor rn arr :.l":l'i1: the ourcom~ of th.;; 
uf thl..' Forci~a anJ Other Brokers \\ho li:l\'" rec Ill• ne~ular 01:~. h.l\'111~ b .n c.11ercd into b~forc th.: 
h· -·rtdl'.wo1:rcJ :o cn:cr the lh h 1:-:11.k here-. that lk!!ul >tioos "'ere cont, mpl.u:d. '\obud) is com· 
tlh.\ c~n htt" _li ·h and ~,ell ir in lrJl} nnd otht'r rdt.:<l tn :.ii.;n it anJ it k:i\'~s :.\r. H.l\'\1.~ cntirch 
11-..-l:c:s :ct I'>\\ cr r:itcs th.to 1h,.$C "hich the· Go,·· ::: libdl\' t., .1cccpt an,-i d" .. J with cargoes1lor per-
- • ,., 1 • . ., • - • • .•• 
•'rnllll'nt. ·~1:h t~ic rappro_• nl oi till' rcgulr.r 1r:11.le sons \\ho h:ac 1101 '>II tcJ 1r. ,,., can b1: s~cn by 
h:'.:, tlic.c~:::~ ii ;w:..:ss:iry IQ lix. Thz. r.:rly to th;., ::nyone \\ho like:. 10 rl .td it. Ir i\\bl.r". Smith & 
j,.., 11\.11 firr::s~::ch a<; 1ho~c v.·hich h:t\'.' 1:1:.<.':1 1'1j.: ~hipm.in C:o I tJ ,,. 1 y 01h.:r linr hnd \'. i:.hed to 
:mirml.:. Jo n.:: form ,\.l\' pan wh.Hcn~r cf !he i hir tl:i:ir f;"h 1hrou;,h G:-o, Hnwc~. or l:l;1we" & 
•,. • t • •1H' •J , • : ~1l . 
rC'!:;UIJr m.J:itlncry\,f rl1i. Ccun:r) ':. Tr.uk 7h':.:1· l ;O .. they v. .,ufJ Oll h. \'e had f,l -.inn that 4_.,!rcc 
tf,J not fir.:1;i.;c t li~ !1:-h.::ry. or •Upf'I)' th~ fbhermcn. 111rr.1, nor WCUltl t.ll-)' f'!!':W:tsio1\. or COcr.::ion h'dYC 
'l her Jo nM n:nin•h;,, !lr.r pr.:miscs 1or the <.tor- be~ n usztl to cause th, m w d.1 w . The Gl'l\':.:rn · 
;ice,' o; :my s :.1il\. f_~r rhc h:mdlini: an l c.crl} for m.:nt urc no: c~!"R~.lli;~'·· :_1~0~; .. .. ~1.1 ... ~i;,n . ,,ah;?! 
liSh or ltlr bm i:1,; :in<! .f1olJinf: it for ltm·~· pcrio~ :irrccm~.n: -;.' l::it~ocscr~ it hCt11K. Q!' before ~fated. 
JurinA th~ fllil :in4 ""in:. r in orJ tr I:> "' 1bilizc thl! :111 ~·ntin:ly rri\'l\te bu· tn.::ss ll\;\rtcr Partic<, de; 
mov.::mcnt of our :;t,1plc pnidu.t . Tltc\ Al~h:I~·- Mr.Gui. o( "'n4!W1A fii.h Iv lt:ll;- arc ~~pellcJ lo do 
cn:cr :h! crnJ~ • t a mo:nc:.t v hca it ~eem:. f:ivor- _,, tiirou._~ Mr. I l:i'll·i;-s, bur thcv need not !or th:!t 
at lll tu t!1~1~. has•ily hm· r. qunr.til\ ttf fis:1, whi.:h p:.:rpc.~e ~f"n that n~rt't ment, ~nd it is u:ldcrs:ood 
they imr.11;~.ll::;t:ly ~i 1 t :1. "mall d1:1r~i1t, sna\th tJ~:ri Mr. fb,\-es is _gui\., -.nli!'lg 10 att for, arid ii 
pi'9fif'S ~~ltd :u;ide. 'S{ld \lihcn ii is ni:ces- :n fact 11c1inr: ror. Rim who ha,·e not signcJ th:u 
:M:i.Sttn:• ~ould~ Sna~. '11' that agr«ment. 
ijftC)ntliiJ ':.'the .. ~t Wift Mr. HaV.·cs Ci\nnut in r.n~ 
a C'Ottitituting a monop.:>ly. It ii. 
y (!JI' five or ten firms lo dc11I 
~ than it wa.~ bithcn11 for 
JQ ck:d cxclush•ely .. ·ith Mcssr~. 
woud or any other London 
Jt IS eadi'dy n matter for each firm ,.hat 
dlOCliSeS to ~lo}". Another point c11nnot be 
too '!ltrongly cmphuizc d, and it is this- thnt 'o 
far AS markets other than lt:ilt :ire .:nnccrncd 
there is no ohligation ' h:uevcr on :1n ~· ~hipper to 
cmpl:)\' :.\r. I bwcs. I:~ 1-; nt liberty to cmplor 
• 1n; body he rl:!:l..CS :;o Ion~ !IS he :idhercs to th.: . 
<10\'cl'flmCnt rri.:cs :\Oil C:ln guarflnh~C nJhercOI:\• 
.10. them. 
\\!itli rC/,l:\HI 10 1h • m11d1 t;tlkcd ol J•, com 
mis.'ii(•n - m tht: lir~t ; Iner.: ;t!\ r1.·s-:1~rJ' marl.ch 
regard to lhl' C<m~nr lio,. it is puimed other tlt:ln l.t.1ly no onl h:l!I 10 pt\\' th!!'. b l-CllU"C r.o 
. 
---- -------· 
one need employ Mr. Hawes unless he likca. As 
d matter or ract. however, he ·Will have to pay the 
London Brokers ncarl)· as !1fucll. 
In tM. ~cone.I pltc~ Y._J£W:ds Italy-since 
rc:n.ol)G ar.c.compellcd to1cGJP1'»' Mt. H•wcs Ibey 
lllU!-I P•I}' his COlllt:lissiuo or .3?<:-. ·Tbis is ooly. l % 
O\'Cf '<lhtlt the London brokewcblrge, and tor fhiS 
txtr;1 I ~ M.r. Ha"·~ undert:tkes to provide ex· 
p.:ricnccd men in lluly and other markctS to safe. 
ru11rd rhe interests or !.hipper~ and ndjust ~ic­
nbly with the purchasers any differences that may 
:u-is::. The .::h:µ-gc or 2"(, made by the London 
Brok\.'n; only cove~ .their Charge for the actual 
makfng or the aal~thcy qaly render their terw 
\'ices from their London~ M~Jfl'f(QI 
nnd q,. not mdf 
our·turn or &Sh • 




.Jho:sc lntc ~ 
These reasons form the Go\•cmment'• justi&Catiod 
for requiring !>Ilipp..~ "' pay commission 11t the 
rate of ·'' ,. in the case or ~lpmcnts to hill) onl~-. s on t~ 
t'> ;111 A ~en t \\ho so renders thei:c ndditionnl scr- zip -·ill IO•morr 
\'ict:s. mn N"v.:foundlnnd ship ers 10 sdl Newfound 
I! b;:s ri.:~·n d:im .. J· h~ tho~ \l'hO Imo.\' hN· l:tnd f1~h in the orc:1 inn k~t in l~11ly. Ncwfouo.t-. 
h:r. tut who :\re ::r ..'llin~ tor Politic:il purpose.. l.rnJ ":11 pc:-rmit hUH rn 'n Italy to 1'U\ n~h it· 
only. that th..- ~csult of th~ r.::gubtton:; will ht' 1 ~ the op .. . 1 nnrkc: i:i Ne ·found!itnd. The Con· 
brinK nhout the ~hipme:H of :111 fi~h ia huU:. :tn.l <orzio. h OWl'\ ;:r. :ire Jcf irous. \l.'hik remain in~ 
to d-.}rror the ·1 r::Jc 01 the Conrcr~ :inJ other:.. to 1111iled lhcmi::.·i~·c~. of a~·:ilir.s wi!h :\~\\'fOun<l· 
'• hom the OM:t:J~:l:tur.: or f" h rnci•'1~C$ furni$ht' • 1.tfld shipj'Cr.- in1lh iuu:il! ~ fO ;::- IC· I~ in :l p:>s~· 
n living. 'i 1i;s c:;n confa!cn:I.- l1e ~t;1:~J rn h.: th~ ti(•n to pinr unc off ~c:1fns: anot!t< r. ::n•J to 1ak.,-
cxn.c1 r<!\'C(li'C of th e> 1ruth, (01 rt •:. .t well l:nO\\'n · :i.i.h . ot~igc p f rh.: , 1.mirnr:,.i\'c l;i::k nf inll•rm· 
nnJ ::c.:cptcJ fa;:: 1h.1l th.: p.-:~. nt t~:ulen.:-' '' · h r • 1 I · • I :i:u)lr<i:t I.': part 'l Ill ''C ~ l!r/l~f1 \',,hl :lrC llO [ 
m:..rc nnJ ''mrc 1ow:\rJs shir·nem in rncknA~S tb ...i , ,I! :~1 i.; :i~h with th 1:1.1:-ke: ~on.l!ti(l;i ::;. in 
l-'orc:i"t1 /.h'r~rl!' :m.t i;. nnJ \\ill h.:- lllMl' :md l' J • ::. .. ~ti"Vp:, S!J ::, Hl r .! k!~ f"ra:c~; :: .... o 1nr:: :utit 
mfl, r.,.c ro~ :::-J,. Hiipm~nt hy :.tc-amor:-, .w11ich :.ro1 • • I : hc::1. 
no:. ::.; :t ruk, s t:i:cd for :,luppmg 1;1 hulk, ;tn::i .it 
ii 1l•11•.0r.:i1·:~ ti> 'ttppCtS\~ that thl' time 'llill ::z:ti~·c j I r-11~ wl.tik ruii11 t• j..,, ilc.-si,.·:d tu 111:-.:.c ::I':-
\hen ~.hipmcn: i.1 bulk will bc,om. mu.:h k !>!' tu th~ pul,I•. :~ ;h' th.It S· • fur fro1;1 be.::~ the 
l'.iOll'\lOn 1han it h;it!'i.bc.::1 hilhetofnr~-. • l•~ f1.1r a' , fi:st M, nJC1p! Co,· .. rnm~11t;'I r~~ulution i:t 11! .: 
.• , •••• ,.e - • H••,.. "...JD' , " • ;.t; .,u ... ,,. 1 u .a. . "- '* .. -~ ,. • 
th:: ~1 Johti":< coopers ::ire conccmd, it ou!,'ht to iish traJ:.: w; nr..: tlk l;i i. 
l·c p(ti:it...:d <'Ill th.1( rhc Hrokers y ho h3\"c btCll JI A rc:i:- !'IH1 .! !1n!f :IJO th:: l!:llir.11 <.iJ Hr·:· 
to~i:l;: the .rl.!r,ut!ltion-s pm-chase fish put up 11 m~:1 ~ cor.t~·d!:d the torrn.11ion en che Coo or.:. '-'· 
Outror:s. th~ ruc:-n~cs bdng mnde in lht: OUt· forbn.lc n11y J::nll'r in 1:••\I)'· 1(1 obta!n ~::pr:: - . 
ror t,. :inJ the:; t:iw no i;mp,lo" mr.:nt 10 St, John' c;;~-c1)t thrc:iugh th~ CorisorLio. nod • abs•ilutcl, 
Co•>pcrs Cir l.nb~urcrs. \".'c \"Ctllure to s.·w that if dc~troycd tree .:rimJ'C tit1on ::mon1; 1!1 ~ ri::.!1 t c·•· 
it h:u.I . not been for the fon11.:t1011 ol .th1; Con· l r:> rir I t.tl· No on1.' in hih· ~ou!J m!'!.:~.! l:S nn 
:.t•r.:.: 11 l:nlr tc·d:tj ,·:ould h::,·c c<m:.umcd oi r.:· • ff 1 ~ 1 h I C · · ,.. r 0 Cr N tt'-,1 c~;c..,;i: I I! 0'1SOl?ll'J .- 0 CilC C'i:t 
q
0
11iri;u • ~ 11u11r ii· h ":i;;I\~ : nd mh .. r rac:li.:1_·~"'~ .1.. Th mnkc' us such nn olt..-r to·J•t} c Cu11son:ri 
in lom1cr ~con; • 
w1,u!J induc.: .:nrr,l)cs t (> conll' to I i.th. ;111J on:: 
lt is u i1 for::;n .111 .. 1·: 1:1e [Jct that the; Cooper· there 1hr1s.: crrgoc" \':.:re in their 1to\. "r If rh:: 
!!hi! Tr~Jc in the City thi:. ~c:tson h:i~ bcrn !.Ont~ fish W.t$ UllCI! l:t.'ld~d itl\\';l~ not r.:nn tH.:d to be: 
'" l•nr :il!!ck, hut 1hi!i is in no wnv .11trib111:sblc: h> 
th .: orc1':1rior. tJI the: R· ,ul1ll;cm•, rn fnct it WJ •• 1 r~·,·~.ro::eJ. ! I u '~'!!" not l:lr..!ed then ic couid 
lie fur wc.:i.s er mom:1. und~ r the h•H !'1111 ol 
.. on.li1io:1 \' lni:h rr.!V:l1h:J l(·a~ b~ forl· the Rt:,;:.t 
J:itiuns \\'(:'~' rut i1110 dh:CI. It \\ tl• brought nbout, 
:b f:ir ;:s we c:m cstimnte the 'iru:ition. P)' 1voo 
C.lU!<C:. : 
r ir:\!, Thi! prkC' ~I Coor1.:rtt~e stock f\):)• \'Cr\ 
rr.p:dl) t!urinl{ tifl.: .. ca~on of IO 18, :ind th~ cnrh 
rurt of I tl l!I. We think it i~ co:-r1:..:t to Sa\ thul ;1: • t . 
:1 :-c~u:1 of tht'> nsc :t con:.rdcrnblc number ot :id· 
didon:il '.ilcn c:1:cn:d thl! Coopc1JAC 1nis.mcS! •. wi.th 
the: rc:-;ulr thnt there wus n l.1fitc O\·er production 
of pr.drngcs. At lh\! S:lmt llU\C th.: r:ir1d n-.c in 
the r rice induced mo_t ot 1h..: m::mbcrs ol the 
the 1\\cdircrr:1nc::in ' nill the Con~orwJ mad.: 
offer:. ~:ir hclO\\ ih r.!:-i \ .1!11~ •• 1nd I t:11i:111 ht; · 
c:ro.; \\ho \'.'•lltld \\'illi1t~ly ha\'e r111J f:tr l :i~hcr · 
l':'ICd• ~IOC1d h\' t\l- helrJess :Ii. the: ~hip '.'\; :". !'ht: 
Con~orzio gtl\'C I hilt r rtin; "" ll)' wh1.::1 thC'y :11· 
lowul th .\rmor .. I' .... J:11na:;.::d Ii 11 tu bt' ,t>h.I 
h• ruc11on, :ind tht bt y1:r" !~:l\c tor d:imn~cd 
fi ,ii mu~h more 1lu11 th.:! Con~orzso \\':IS (lffcrin~ 
!o, O\ll'cl fish. ;t\ l .1ntimc the ~hipper coulJ 
take hi ... choi.:l-". It mtclu he th:lt h1' Ch.trt<-r 
P.:rty L'Olilf': llcd him i ll l.md his lhh in Italy. 
,._,::,. :wd :: calf ::r,.1. 
It is r ... ·1:u~ni1.e I ti1at the rrincipnl bend , uf 
th~~c fkr,ulu:ic1ns to th~ coun tn nt large c ·r.· 
:>i,,:!' in i!t- ! .~~t th.it :n 11:.: opinion of th(l~~ h t • 
rni~tr::c11t to jt.:.'g~.:: J~dinc trns 1'.::en ~'rt~hll'· 
c:J Ci om t::kin~ ;'iilcc in the forci~n :ind 11 -~1 
1r.nrkt:t<:, \1 hich woLllJ inc\•itabh· h:>.\'1.• oce11r. ~ 
i i :h;: l~c~u: ntions t:nd not hl'.:1; put itlt{l fo .. • 
nrHI i11 tl:c r;:. •ur~ of things thb. j.; 11 t•cn. ':: 
\\ hich :an nut h~ cdiaitt:h· shown h> the rn' 1.: 
ni th.: 1,rcs:.int junci:trc. for this thcr cnn o:ii~ 
t.lk~ !he, .. t ::-J of tlw~c 11unlifil-"d to j:tdge. '\e\· 
l!rth~IC~'· i:'I :; ltHcr :1rticlc thcr..: v:ill he ~11. 'l'.n 
i"umc 11f tl:e- hcncfits wl1ich h:wc nri!'rn fr,,!:! 
tile:- cun:rol 1•1 fo;h c~Ports. 
Country Is Sa .·~ 
{ 
ved~ I ·"·H•v•}·!>'·~( .. ~-1>+.;··:· •:·-.'-:0.!-·} -H•+..,.-:-·"1 t+•.,.~< +.o-+++·>-C-<-+~+~+f~·~·},;r~~ ~·: ·~~ ·:-<-~->++·l-+·H· .. ~<-·:·+~v~<·~·~ ·> (·~+<·~+++<-~"tt++~<-->~9.; .. ,('<'~ p "VIC1 ORY" ~ ~ ~ i. t! 
---
·( 
,\II 1hc ;f on !.'~arc .1t-u1.11 the Fb h i~c;~ulntton<. coll11r<.l!d with bnn~ 111-;t 
1•ti.;hr wl~t'n ~h: Pr.mi ,\\ini~ter nnnounccd that our :t~cn t 'n lt:th. rhc mu: h-
•hu<.,d V.r Haw~!>. h•ld sold O~E Hl'NDHED Al\D Fll'"fY TllOl:-. \="ll Ql'l~· 
TAJ ... <.; Ol fq~u TO THE ITALIA.~ CO~SORZIO. This shows rhn. :•-kwfonn~' · 
l.m. 1 r~ n<it 10 b~ brow·bcn tc:n b~ her enemies here or ~brond , nnd rht>.t ill rh(.' 
ii IS OURS says h 
... I he 1 ory _.1m l':\i~n in the \X'eM End 1~ done :tftt:1 thb the three: i tem!> J .::11: +: ti g d k '): 
..,. le oo coo ·, ;:_. Wlih 1o·Jf1). Floi:r. Fi 11 nnd Bribeq tncticc; nre c:i.po~cc! and Squire<, nnd Brl)wn· i~ ·~ ri;;~ will win out h\· ~r.:nt m11j oritil~ The ltall.1r1 Combine 'd1h :hci!' Aror. ii \Vhen She USeS :: I 
< iri~lc\':' :ind- Aron,· 1hrcn!s :!nioun1 to pur<. l:lluft . • 
. ' ' The. mc;~ag<: f;oni ;i \ r. H:n:t>s to th~ ,,\ ini-;ter of Fii.hzri\:S ,~ :i follow~ : 
• .·~-"l can sell 1 :JO.MO qnintnlc;. r r pl'Rt 7,:-,no tons: :ihout hnlf tach :ihClr<' :mcl 
- mii..,imum qo;.mtit~ ~. IWid :i7h; _ .priro; S7 .. Ii. $0, -, Janunry. rver,;~n~;. ~ldrd1 -;hipmenl~: equal quantlti~ in ct1°1ul per steamer or '>nilf:r. but 
.•<'lier-. ha"e optioa shi~Pit.;r bulk if thc:y witiftYril\'ided reduction :! 6; might ~f 
1hb tlowrt to 2t H; ~hor1• to indude not 1191 than 20 ,, ; Tomcodc:. ~ml~ and 
Hadtfock, i-t nnmed '' ith JO ' - dlf\'treace: nol more than 20 : Lirt{e. S¥.U, 
• in \\ hi<'h -~· he included if desired • .lj.er,.!e nnd Medium sam~ · p(fce. nnnlilr 
f,()_1-. • ' ·"-~ . • 
I 
- Will :irhance ~hiJ>per:; ~O onl.), ret.aininf( balance in ordflr lo re1<pond rut) 
allo\\anre macte l>y mt-, Coru;orzio intti."t~ on thi~" 
This settles, ro ti grent cxt~nt, all Tt•orry O'\:OI' the fish si tu:i1io11 . This sail' 
rdicves :11l 111nri:e1. ;1nJ give~ the li;'to the stn.tenu.:nt ~ circulnted l·y th~ Torie!> 
4nd £or1;ig11cr:. th:lt there was no demand for, fi.tl. It :;ives the lie 10 the Tele· 
.. tirttm quoted Jin !It r . Ear1e·s letter i:1 the ·~N-ew~·· which said that the: re v1er-c no 
buyers io hniy. • " " ~~ · . · • ~ 
• I . ' . 
lricn,is. Gr1Jl.!Y· Ca!'hin. Pt;nnctt. Higgins. Lincg:v .. nt! flt:t.rtin. arc neaten' ,. i: ~t 
A ln~cr m1.:ssnge from .\\r H:t.WV'• s11ys rhnt he ha~ -;uccccJ:d in s.:llin~ + Vi• ~;,I :i 
,,'\Q1'HER LOT OF FIFTY THOl'SA~JJ Qn~T.\l..S to rhe l~atian Coa~o1z!n. i+,_f ~ctor'\I' our ~:: 
'fhis lot i" in se\'eral Ycssels now ;lt C11'trnll;tr, on the wny, 1111<1 '>t>mc J1;,1iacc ...-_; ,, .J' ~: 
f.:ir $1'!1in including the ''Buchnnnn . . and THE S.\LE JI,\:-\ HJo:E:-\ P l'1' H.. ask the cook to show yo11 ;!.: 
THROl>GI'( OX NEWJ.'Ol:\J>l,A~D TERMS~ .. ;..-
This mnkcs two hundred thousand quintr.ls or fo•h !>Old to the lt•ili:m s \\ ith· I + :l 
in the pllSI wc:ck b)' ~tr. itn\l:es: ~nfoundlaad'" !l~ent in Italy. and prov~ thtll I tt the best bread in the world :: ~~~~:j~;,~i·:~~~;;~~~~~··~~~;,::~~ ··,:::::· ;:; I ff Ton nousand Barrels in Stock ~1111 to Arrive H ~QUI~ GOVERNME~.-·ANb MR. COAKER tN'' PARTJCCJ4AR. HA,.E • , n · a 
:~~;ov:.::~gl~~~\~['~ED RY TORIES A~D FOREIG~ER8 . . JL\\'E I I i.i. FRANKLIN'S AGENCIES, '"'D., a 
The lt11iRns Tt·ianted Newfoundland fa$h: the ~i1 uation there " '85 getting I 111 a 
h I 1. c · d b N r di d h k 1 1 • • ; - ""T""'R s-r.-. tt dcsr.t-rnte; e ta tan onsorz10 wante to eat c'tl· oun an to er n~cs :1n :. U ._ 11 L ... o:.a. ...... 
lcrcl: us to sell fish at ruinous prices; bur NewfounJland Tt'llS firm, and hos beat· • 4 Julr~.4r.:tlaa :! 
C!1 tt:e Consorzio. It is a great \'ictory for Newfoundland nnd the bc:s,t Go\'cm· I r ~ . ;: 
............. ..,. ................ _,."+t.;.•• ... r-tvT"'"""+'°"""'"'.;..:-....... t·· ·.·~ ... t•' 
ment that she has C\'Cr known. I M •+++++4 ••+••••+" ++ ... :-.: > t¥++ ' ..... + ••~++++++ ...... • 
1 (,,,1ntllllll~I rr.,m 1'31;1.l :lJ •fish In lloly except through the Con- 1 whUc other countrle;i nro prot~ctlni; 
, , of lnbor 3,_ <'''~r. ll h;is llonfu nntl wo :ire a.t Jl~ll<' •' l l!elllng , tho price of tholr produce, nrc r o In 
.:in .n•1"'"111 1 1 11 d e buL 01h che;-;pcr to ltaly 1b11n 1~ n11y other . Xowfoundlnnd csp~ctcd to ll'Y law t. c?1 ~nlol tJutt ie 111 • turnc 0~' r. r ountry. They tell 1111. "WI! will R"ivo nntl be 11qucezt'd? 
itu th·· 1h·fr•ll 11t ;>.:oHml>cr .lrtl the 
A · ' 111, ,. ur•<' 0 1•1·11 to lum w:1" to nma l- ~ou ~o much or we wnn't Luy It." :m 1 He tbcu took tht' Cnruidlnn nou:- :.It-~ ,·1;1t·· htm•cll whb the r-trou~cst nil· 0 '·' '1111< to <'Ur no~ .hl!lnit able 1" l'.l unUon nnd expualned tbnt o.•J soon u 
1 ,. :it •I ••I ln.OOr. an1l lie ho11<>d to :le.! Into tho OJlQn mnrirnt :>.nil A<'l ,our tbo American regulo.Uona wore lifted, 
' ' 1.11• ,r·• l ll•·in1m 1·:i ntllilnh''t r:-· t ·•rm~. w~ hn\'e to ogre". Then. surc 1the Clllla.dlon rormer& t'Ut wbea, :~ri.111 ~ 1111 111•, 11ln1t mnJnrlth.,. ''l<: l'on~onlo will nc-' tll~h:tntl ftnd ' prices nn'.I ;.led wltb oneh otbc:- In th• 
1<lw.:i 1 Ht• thua clt~cn,,tcd t llc l·om- ! >lhO ui- n thnnoo. Xcwfoundlirnd wlll shlpmcn" of nour. At once UJ> went 
J•.lfi.":a h•·twH·n tltt' h.o mwif.-.. to>.. llo the dkt:ulni: :wit lC tbcY waut ll, lbc !'rice f:!.:?5 per ban-el. Jmmec!lalo:lr 
J.\•r hfln .. ·lt h» \ \';t:< ~l'ln~ to \'O!•' whfrh they do. tbcr tCllH mNt our I the C'anadlau Gove rnment 11tc pped 1:1. 
"'"rl: • .!luol 1111 : II In hf .• 110,~cr (M th,• t ~rm~. IC'h"'Cl':l l . roi;ulatcd tbo prlca nod pa·o•·rntcd all 
1, 1ur 1 •·f 1 b1• ;.:nn•rnmr n.t r :u1didt\tc-.11 I To·dn r $S.Otl or ~10.01 Co r n11h won Id price cuHlq. Why ahoultl no~ we In 
t•!.«rst . • um 1hl" t'ountr> into b:inkruptcr llml tile snmo w:iy protect oar lliih~ It 
.\ 'lr. 'I. .\ F1•lj'\ •lrn'" :111<1 began · · 
1!1kln~ ht. 10:.t un'. th0 :\lnJts tlc: :ihook 
\' 11\1 1hnn•l1·rc'\J'• aJlplaurti', \\ hlch In ~i::iti~:iit~~~i:.i::u:~u:uii u uuuuu I: s II 
it~· It f n 11·ph I•\ hi .. 011ponCl\l • llUll .;,.~ 
' '"' thi l"'l 1tllrlt~ In whh•h he 1:1 :.1. 
!.• i.: 17 the w11rl\in1;ml'11 or ~t John'>1 :~ 
W<"<C. t lu ttolll th.IL du rlni; tho 11ast f.? 
1h-c1,.\in I!" h:ul 1"1<'11 :1 lnbo1· c:indl-: <:: 
.!:Ut- .1 ~11 -:i r1t•r :1 li.mt rii:ht \1:ts Ill'· +v 
f . t• 1. Mt !11.: vhJ•'Ct In Ct'klni: ~t'prc- ;~: 
(u~:1l•!'I ,, .1... 1w t d.•f••ate1I. ror In ! t~: 
"•IL•k .~ i:·I tiro\\nri~i: th<' working· 1 _.+ 
. . 1+·> 
1 , n It ,J • .1111lhl:1tC"t \\ho " 'ere wllllni; '.t'" 
,, ' "" (lnJ\· fh:ht.. hw '' h <> would clo 1 +~ 
• ,, r•tll.1:.: tlflll!l!hl. l:t tit<> ln t<>r c • ar ·1 t~ 
'""- - frh<'•'I' 1 <•·l-
e!···· 
.1; ;·,I· ~· 1'1cn 11.•t:tllull the- uu ct ln.-: · -c-·!· 
.:11 (';l,h1·1 •• ,. u•nmlm'll In h114 ICflC'r. I tt 
fi.~ f!ll': 1• h· n tb<' <>1rlkl' 1'\':0ll on In :~t 
t!i• (\," 1-;ittJ Y'1·r .. J1, lln<'U 1:nJ llli:· t~ 
i:lll ~l'l"':lll'fl Ill to ! ttlCI the d\>1p11tc~ ,,,,,_; 
1.-11.t 1.il t llli:11ln,, nt th;\t time nct11'1 i't 
"'"' t• t!·~•(tr• nn.i 11 J~ it not II! .. 1lu1r td try ~
l '.It 1J hv1'7 .\ no! nl tbo 1>amc t lmi: .:,.:-
., :1,t! ll~unHt •oru1'\\1!1t•r• In f:11g- t~ 
t n I ::• t11M: m111'j(I~ 10 :ak<' hlq p!c- o\•v 
'I • r 
~·~·: c·r th• "'""'' Eqd ,·ot«?rl will 
Tl "'.t- in r it '' ns Urowt(rh:it who pnl 
hi I :ir.A .in hi Jl(><.·ku :inti h < Ip,~ 







.~ .. :. 
~) 
: of 
, r.I.• !'5: or 1h.ir. wa:• 1101 an~· t:1lk or 
ilk rr w 11t rm ml"r rti::bth1~ ~p:nlnht 
:lid lnt: r. t" n <!oln~ :ibytl11111; drlrl· 
r.> ::1.11 Iv th~ worklngm~n. \\1tr? 
l~·-of 1 (' !11' h;i-. ahrn"~ he\'n In >1> m-
J.-tl · t1\•h th" "·,~.-khi:o1'\n 
Snow-drifts of fre~h, white, new Bed C.omforts. New arrivals ; ne\'er before equaled at retail. A 
It ,. 111t1 nm '"' C'Xl•~cted th:\; Ull'll 
, ,£ .·ro I an, l C"l~rnntion c;ouhl ~trry 011 
:t"· ?~·!:1l•·ie nt llli:< <'nlun1'. who while 
! • jl:"i'll'• r Jll•i \\ l;llt 1!11• l;11l!t \\'\' Tl' 
"'* ·; in l·'tundt:l W•, • lttln'> 1:0 
1 Ir l'lllt h , 11~h!on4 :11oa.,.•ln1" .. rnr· 
l~luc. 
No such stock ' 
to be seen in 
the city 
. ' 
Blanket selling of RTeat merit. ' 
Our display man has placed on show one of those snappy fresh window showings. It lil certainly a 
striking e\·ent in Blankcto"''ll· 
II you haven blanket need-supply it no"·· Values are 'without equal. Probably ne,·er before has it 
been possible to buy bed co,·erings cf such high standard at such remarkable price roncessions. 
It pays to buy Bed Comforts at Anderson's-Come in and get your .;upply now. 
I 
Blankets 
Thick. comfortable :m~ warm Blankets. We 
certalnTy have achieved leadership in these. Very 
rge.~quantit)'. Qualities excellent at each figure 
ind a great variety to select from. They are not to 
be compared to the ordinary lines. 3.000 pairs to 
select from now. 
60 x 80 inches .. 
64 x 84 " 
04 x 84 " 
G4 x Sl 
Quilts 
... 





This is surely Bed Comfort Headquarters. The 
Quilt is the greatest comfort of them all. There is 
nothing in this line the housekeeper' needs now bu.t 
we can supply. Every one new: and in special prices 
for this \X1inter selling. They save money. Better 
come in :ind look these over to-day. 
06 x 72 inches • • T • $.=i.50 each 
72 x i8 .. 7.00 u 
66 x 72 .. 8 .. 'lO " 
72 x 78 •• 9.50 u 
Wool Nap· Blankets 
The keynote of this showing is economy, and 
and the chances for economies are so numerous and 
so plainly visible that it is shortsightedness not to 
buy now. The long looked for event has come. The 
qualities are not to be compared to the ordinary 
lines. They :ir.c such a splendid v~riety. 
60 x i6 inches. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S6.75 pair 
{iQ x 80 •. 7.80 " 
66 x 80 






We must get ready now for expected coming 
Spring purchases. It is absolutely necessary to re-
move some of our bulk of these towering mountains 
of Cotton Blankets. 
These are piled up by hundreds of pairs. Our 
stock rooms are laid out, the blankets are free and 
ready for your choosing. 
45 x ·72 inches ...... ! $2.80 pair 
50 x 72 ii 3.20 " 
60 x 76 •• 4.20 " 
64 x 72 II 4.50 " 
' 




Whr·n U1e •choon r Armor(ll lc fl 
h .. ro with n c:i1·~0 or ti<th :t.nlt arrh'ed 
ll C:h•r11ll11r ahc t•U ortltrcd 10 ro· 
1o0r1 t? tho CoM11rrlo at =-::itllot, nn1l 
"ll her tlrrlvul llh·• Wn" kefll I WI' 
llil)Ulh'I hf<Cl)re dt .. rhui;tng. Co:Jll"· 
flU"11tly the La brndor fish tn ho hot 
r!ltn:uc ball becorna· rottr n :incl tho 
l'l)o<onlo would oot neccp' It. The 
ihor,· thsb wu also retoted and wn• 
nold ))}' tbl' abJpper at public nuctlon. 
a11.ct fc:cbL'li ;i higher prlco thna tb11 
Ctln~t>Tzlo op_er. This bet lt11elf 
!ll't)ve' U1•t tho ltnllan combln;:i wu 
Ml p:iylnit tho price and •:t'I to:mtd 
tor tht- object or prlc«'-cutllntt. 
Build in al; General Post Offiee -.m 
To-da1 we are n(lt ollo'll"ed to tt!ll 
. , 
. . ... ' .. 
·]v.e ·fu~:thVays·/ 'ttaV.e 
Some .60.od Values 
.. 
T'l> offer tllnt )'OU won:t s trike e \•ef'ywherc. :rnd s till hove 
some to,day, despite the ever a<!v!tncing Amcricnn Market 
nnd 1he extra Ten Per Cent. Exchange we nrc "sonkcd" 
for the pri\"ilege of pnying them' OUI' good coin . 
Floor Coverings. !' 
' ~' Congo~eum" ,. 
2 )•a rds wide. The 
or the Amcricnn 








rm::;'I' Ai\IER. TWEED 
COAT ' - Unlined h ut 
hcn\'y. and 1nilor finish· 
ed. Regular $25.00 ro1 
Sli.50. fjus t 10 turn 
the stock ' into money.) 
TRENCH COATS - Val· 
ues o s ui1prisc ro everv· 
body: only $15.oO. 
$20.00 und upwards. 
Blankets 
CO'M'ON Rf .ANl<ETS -
From $2.li!l l'nir only. 
WOOL NAP BLANKETS 
- Fut s izes a t SG.9-0 and 
7.70 p a ir . 
WOOL RLAI\l\ETS - At 
,·ery low~t price~ 
• 
Some Late Arrivals 
ft1illinery Dt pt. 
t.inc or Shoes A~ Still to 
1 ·nu~ Front: 
hlack and 
' t 
Tan With smart snappy sryle..c:; · in 
Leather«:: In Lace, Button, nod Blucher Styles . 
• Regular Tourist "Q~lllity.'' 




. ~ I I 
- THE 
Public Notice ! 
Nr>th:~ i~ hereby given thar the time for 
~ending 10 th is office, tenders in respect of four 
co~ ·ral ste:uners called for under the public 
of rhe Ji th December lasr. is extended to the lst 
J.1~· ol 1arl.'."h nc-xt. 
R. A. SQUIRES, 
Colonial Secretary. '! 
Stcreto1y, 
Notice! 
Thos~ who h:l\·e nor made applica-
nc n tor Telephone Service with in rhe 
p?.st month or rwo should do so a soon 
.\$ possible. 
This applies also to present telephone 
c;11bscribers who want additional tele-
phon·~s install d. · 
I r i~ c,xpcctecl that the new tcle-
phunc sy rem "ill be 1n operation with-
in nine months, mcanwhile'rhe Company 
.,.ill continue to operate the present tele-
phone system, which it has taken ovc1 
, mm the Anglo and \1<l~rern Union 
fclegraph Compan ie~. ·· 
Application made now. will assist 
the Company materially in laying out 
its c3blcs nnd Hnes to the best advant~1gc 
and much less t ime will be lost in supply-
m~ applicants with telephone servic~. 






l:'ind a Ctiu, 
.\M r.r ~n ye. : 
(To the Bcll&orJ 
Ut:1tr to1r:-ln )"tll~ 
Th e Evunlni; Tt>loer&m tben 
1HI n letter rrona ono J, R. &mall•w 
hc:lded ")fr. Foley Auawel'ed." I 1'hh r1nnbllnrt t•ft'ualon la tbu ID• tlO 
trnded u • on u·•~" er to mr atral;ht· being Itel 
fi>r\' anl li.tll\:tu11:nt or ?tle111n. Lhlt.'· eel m~ wfll llU 
;;nr nn<l Cntdwdl In The Po11t. Star, ke:ip up In>' ~ 
nnd Ad\'O<'a te for lul\'lng fol'l!nkon the llere •saln be d._.. 
c:nusc of La.bur \\'hen t11cy Joined up He ~-"8 behind me all 'l'l~t. bllt I 
w1t11 the Torl' µnr1y In the St. J ohn's received no promptlup froa 1a1JD. ID 
wc, ~ bYl1·clcctJon. f11N hf' iraYe rue itreat annorauce by 
I wunt to coll the aut-ntlon o( lbc 11boutl11g nt tbe Caablnltes wbo were 
r•ubllc LO 1he fJCl 111111 nelUier llr. P1111s lns br end I bad to"make a re· 1 
lilnt>g111 nor )fl', ('eltlnll llan al· QUC'tll tllat h~ l{eq 4(111et. t 
ll'mi1tt'd lo Jut-urr lhtlr •C"U.n beat 1 will n11k nny eenlJfble lhlnkln~ 
IU'tlt'nd t·.il'y flt'l 1& 11re..uwphwus person 11·l!o rull)· read this doe11 ·111: 
3uoOJ, \\'bu 1-s nul r~ , 0tu. to publi»h think l.l-ot nil llkel)" that after malriat> 
:i luL oi rubbish lhul hos no be:lrini; 11tor<1s of llJl~bn durln~ tllc c.m-
on tlw c-hnrgc11 1 m1tclo ni;nlnel ~l cssrs. pull,'ll I would hu,·e to clepend on n 
u n .. i..'fl r u11tl Cnldwcll. k)f'Ompter on the l1l11t nlll~t. udd c\'tln 
If cllhor ~Ir Linegar or Mr ("nltl· did 1 want u. promplcr 1 1\'0nld not 
we ll cn.u Ju~llry the :;top· thew. htw~ : hOl!e n 'betlloaner" bo~. \0 nu that 
. r officl' • , f 
tukt-11. IL ·h1 11p l<> t.iem to do i;o; 1hli;, S ~n ood . ~lr. 'i,;ditor. IJ :i.ppcnrs . thef c-annol du m. "' • t<a,.¥ I •..a aul a Sl. 
und tllc)' seek to draw a red bcrrlni: John 6 men. 1 plll!ad PJlllT to lhl.s 
:111roi.lj their :;crpent trait b~· tclllDg terrible charge, so ~·ould rnany ol 
I heir pmltlln~ aetbclstlc henchman. our . greatest dlgnila.ri.a In cburcb 
Sm1111 n·ood. to hll\'C '~ so Ill Folcr. and. llfat e. nleo quite " cc,.· ot our 
The,· kn •w "thaL thl bumpt 0 .. leading profeu lonal men'. IC any N•lllY 
• " 
11 U U !llti" ( lJ ~ rl Id ) 
a1h·ocutt1 of rank 110cl11l11Uc dQCtrluci. · nff • '· • 0 ne wou sar wl.'rc 
,~.1111 not poi.lleHcd wltn nar ldcaa •of foolh1h enough to llod Cftlt with them l 
Cl. rt. tlan moral prlnc l11les and w on that uccoaut. 
would not <1cruPIC! to pcrvurt tb(• Jn a couple or lllaces ho 11&ys I 
lrutb . In ordtt to mnke me appeii.r t o would not be tibia to find rny wnr 
IX' 11'rot1!';. I shall icbo~" preuutl)' nrouu1l St. John':\ WKt 'll'lthout ll 
''And ma 
111 don't know, uat 
Chase's Nerve Food moth ls giving me." 
"SomethiD( is making ou loot beltet• 
anyway; you have more ot and set"dl .fo 
have more sni~bout you. Have you been 
·.i•el~hed lately? " 
'Yes, J have gained 3ix pounds since I 
~gan taking the Nerve '.FonJ. Mother 
weithc: me every week." 
'
11That ls fine. Now I hc1pe you rl11 be 
:>Ne tn do ~ctter :1t ~hno!. ! .. . like 
t~ see you at the bead of your ci.bS or neir 
it I giu.'"S you dlJ not·have n fair ch:mce 
before. Ynu \•·er.~ hat( st1rv!!j and we dij 
flot know ii." ' 
"That w:as no fault of yours, Dad." 
"Perhaps not, irt. a ''':ty, for . there \•:a:; 
:tfo·:i;·s plenty to eat. but t?le trouble w:is we 
did not see tbat you !!Ot \•: h:ti was ?:OOtl for 
you, :tnd ·you got a\\·:t v U'l:itr wtight." 
"One thing cerfain, J i m fee1in~ a lot 
At Alt Druoois ts and Dealers 
GE~~I .. D S. DOYl .. 14 .. , St .• John's. Sole ·Ai 
,,·lum• lhla rcllow Smutlwood 8lOleU guide. I ~l~M~~ftb~~ b~I~~ ~s~~~~,w~hlbe~utuk ~============~=~=~~~========~===~~~~=~~~~ '°1~~f\lltb:': ~:! 1.:: ro:i~~ ~011~1:utm!°Au~:: :~~:u!:n!11:r~:~ A11 A1 1810Eusf!1,801IBd~rL. ~111ll\tl1?VE<i0·11cr or ll FOKEIGN· RE 
Avalon l elephone Co., Ltd., 
ROOMS 9-tu. 
wbp ( ,......t a Jlclttle for the r e - lorgest clllea on tbe American cont.In- _ u .. .. ~ " 
""'''·'L-"'"-itdOil Of labor In tbe general ~nt from l\lcxlco t<i Canada. his l havo proportr. you cannot pOot<lblr n111 ke u I 
MYe 80 rar departed from •Iona, when St. John's \\"cs' Iii prnc- more sensible mo,·o tlum In applylu!: 
ei; we tben ·•tood for tbnt tlcally t:omprlt!ed " 'ithln nn :n·ca. of to my COmpany to 11rol1.>et you from PAltlS. Jnn. H -Tlu: Council or LOXDO:S, Ja.u. U-~ ...... 
DOW JUUi)' their trnn .. ft:r .lbout _a. nillo one way by blllf a mile loaa by fire. Such 3 mo\'o will $:IVll thr~c. Premier Llo)d Georg.,, Ore!lt t•llJuotc tho c:asualllea lit ·eerUD CIU 
i to tho pert'(lua \\alo tht OlJt•r way. you " feeling or J!o<:urll>". 11"'· It your Drlwln, P remier Cl( mc1\ceau. ~·.11ncu. Tuc~do:r at Aft)" ldllecl alld a llUdrod 
~-· are today, lhe w11r11l But would Small..-ood hlm&elf find property should be destroyed. )'OU can &ml Pre1nlcr Xllll. Wily, t:>doy con- wouude:l. :iccordlq to a Rnter ~ om~;~ labor In :-Oe"l':ro;mill'.\11:1. his w.ty back If be wcro brought lnLO quJckl>· renllic tho \"llluc of whM )"Ollo tinucd ihrlr con..llderntlon of t he h '1tll'Jndt-nt. l h o:? police woro ~ 
No'!I' c= PDO OI: t~o of Snaallwood'i; tho lrllcklN3 forulll n.nd le.ft by hlnl· Joel. PERCLE OHl\$0. . 1  F'lumc lllC!IUoll. The. J\l~O l)IM·~ foll- 1·1.1tu1.1lllt'd to thro11· bomb.I llUJOaC tho 
~lliliiaiiiir.a.· ~ He~ tba~ tat the tlh.-.it - •:elC a fe'll' mllcil from a.ny rood 01· 1 Th 1J.!. ' ;.) . crl to nppenr before tne council tocJny. rioum• ctau1l11g a panic ID wbtch 
• ia1 ol Qae WorldD&1Den'11 Party Com- pat~way'I' , I e nsuruncc • 11111 .L 111 ~aid th3 Slo\'eMM hn,·o objected many "ere .11truck b)' wit• and 
mltlM (In the H. 1. w. A. rooms), af. " ould ho find bill way ·Imo hal'bor to 1he lt:illnu propodl\t 1-l!lt Flnm<. be numbers . lncludlng lll~DY WOIDell1 
wblch It ... decided to put a 1unn If bo were placed In n O&blng punt. r n free city \\' Ith its li'rrltory e:.:tt'ntl- W.!rl' trampled undor root 
on the c..i.m tfcll'et, tnero ••re JOU (wllcro 1 l!t!TYect 1:1'1)' apprenticeship) I J s J h Ing l(I the prc~t-ut l lllllan fr<intler. I 
lh·., mllc11 frou1 tbo land? t~ 0 · · · m1·mber11 11re!1Cnt and 95 ,·oted in n PARIS. Jan. 1f-1itlrl)"-O~ ~Q~ . fll1'Vr of tho J)ropoeal. J l\tnted \bat. Any ~rt1ou born <fn Xewroundlan :.· t • • DERl.IX. Jun. H - Thc SOtlnl l>ChlO· wen: llllled du1·1u,i; rk>ta lb frO\t.\ ot 
, should b<i ablo lo measure up t< er.it.le p1ll'tv hos li;t;UCd nn ;1pJ»":>.l to the Rcl~ilc~g bulldlq I.fl ~tlh1 :reri: ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~w qull~~~ lt~M~~ t~ mmb~ ~wot~~m~~•e~~ ~~~~ ~~a~· 
~...... ...... . ·~·· bu8Jnel!8 to questJou lhe tlblllty oC lln) to be JJI O\'Ok\'d by lndepondt!nt :md rt'acltlng here today. Tbo CablMt. or 
.•.•.S:•lllll111•llllflllt11111111
111111111i!111tlll111111,11Ut11t1111 •lil!!U:1!1I :···:·· lllllllfl'""'lff1ll''1""'llllllil''""''"'tll11tf11At1lltl"""""'' IC ..... ~ llllMIOD to ftnd h 18 \\'8Y ovor nn ore· v,,,-- ......... _ ~.. ' ~::::::uni• h1um1111 111111111111 1111111111111· 111111111111 hr11111111ii 1•_::.:•.!·.·: 11111 . lluunll 111111111111 llnm1ll• 1111111111 11111111111.111 ::·.·:;~ or holt a snuuro mile. "\'-. thou"" comntUlll$t wlru pullers who ore di· the X:Ulon:al OOt'era.-nt. · t_.....et • ..J - ·• ,. ""' ... :-cclly r,.sP')nalble for l:loodgltcd nnd v.-lth liu: rrus11h1n t."abh1M. haa J1au4kl 
1: :I EE that nro11 m11y be p11rdll1I)' c:overe< w:int to continue to piny u1111crupo- :l 3totQ111e11t 111 'liblcb lb\! · mem~r,; 
~J BRITISH £XO..,ANilJr DRQBPlll'"' :~ "'1;~1 ,::"!:~din"' public of St. Jobn't loui; gumc \\ fth httn:r;m th•c.,,. 11lcclor.: uu11nlu1ou111)· COi' llu: mala~.' 
.:: I P• 5 ,-, .. - - "' -· - - •· . - · I :iut·c of ord~r by nil me&llll o.\-.llablc,. 
- AND ,, 40 Ve1 .. , ca:.01·c . TuTkC\'S P.\RJS. Jan. 14-ACCOt'tli~ to tbu 
-
:: I ~ E ne1·cr botoro bnd an 111uablitlon 0 
: -::: · • · · · · · · · · · ·. : E t he slllln068 ot 11 pniaunt""•ou• J' ·11 C • 
- = - -== .. .., Beet. p . d Temps, tilt- Su!,>remc Co11.1cll at ooe or PLnlOUTH. Eb'g.. Jln. H._'Mle 
~JI AM:ERIOA E.XOllANQE Ri•1N• =:. youth, they ba\"'e ltatl It. In tbe foolll!t ' arsmps an llll r ecent s lulnt;'I drt"ldod to rccoi- l.'tenmer .\nl·ersllle report.a baTtn$ 
.:::. • . - - ell'us lona or t.bls Vaf.Jl ltt.Ue coxeoml Carrots. nlze lhe C1>mplote indt!pendcnce or pn~B('d ru tne Uny of BIKll)' ODt w ~-=_-_-_::._§ ~-=-=_§ Smallwood. wlto11C mind hllll been Armtulu, Ocorg ln, 11u1l A:P;orbalJon. th~ llfc·bollt11 or the 1~ Atrt,uo. 
OCIO OCIO -:>CIOC:::=::IOCIO i lillod with nbflurd ldeos lhrou.~ read- Tumips and Cabbage The boat \\"118 not occypled. ~ 
~ _ _ In~ rank socl111ls lltc ll'teraturb 'of tbo DAKAR, J.wnea Wc1t Africa.. J11n. n1a11h• and oera wore IMltcd Ill ~iii+ t% I ~ ~ kind thut 111 condemned by nil Cbrl•· Citron and 1.cmon Peel H-Tbo Itn!11111 llntr Prlnclpcflllll Ma· u1111al pl:ice& The "A1lTenttlht 14!uCb-: = sg- ilon c:Jiurcbmen the 'world onr: Shelled Almonds and (oldo Wiii l'i'f'()rl~d 00 Satunliw laat l'd the vlelnlly In wblch Uto bOat Wall ~_-§_= -g :: j 1 ha.ve no"· done witb tbta follow to h!lV•' been :Junk by • 1111110 vd lh loeK ro11n1l bnl rot•nd ho wrookago or 11111-· 
o g~ Small\\ood. If Ltnetn" or Ca1dwo11 \Valnuts or 11ncu Jwndrell llvC'l. \'hi>ri;. •. • 






11ar to ·m• ~ro~~ Asstd. kings and Splcets 
Skipper Sardines 25c tin 
-· 
:. ;: :::= . o 11rc11s, e t iew come •vMFCl.-.. . 
~ • ::::_ 11no.l. I um prePllred to d'81 "Ith 'lhe911" 
ffe.. ~ 'E , Meauwhll~ It may be Juat aa well II 
:; E 01:10 o-o 01:10==:::::1oao : :: lilcy woold advise the .. Late editor ~=-~1 - - - · "'"" hll)ullrial Work~r" to . )ean ~-E GET OUR PRl~ES ON , ,, , • ~1np~. to. tuna th• 
- . MEr;w'"" .::»~,,.....~ c -- ~be.Ir rnt\I ur tbJ \\c..;l Eull tO'A':lrft r.:::--~ . .a AL ~-n~~u TS s~ ~9.1~::~l'i>c~~:~~~ll3!.J. R 
- .:: I MlCHA{iL ·~LEY. 
~ Hlack and Galvanized Sheets, 'Tin Plates, Anchot8 and Chaim!, : : · SL. Joh1fa Ian . .13. lDZO •• 
(_) Black and Galvanized Pipe. Bar Iron; Wire ~ Bronze .1'otl, V I nu JU:CTOB or i~~ North 
~ Bras and Copper Tubes. Bolts and Nuts, Pig Lead;. Solder. Eh'., Etc. fi Tlp,.....-1. tu ." Re\. . .l\. N: P•~.ae. 
::~ i ·i d11,lwned ~~1.r In a ~ of ~a)tr · 
\J WILLIAI\A HEAR & CO., X ~~=l~~!:b~~.:::;· ~ ; ! f !: Ion•. ndnbrs t~• 116 bad bOJ~-4 
: i LIMITED ax t .h• •a~.Cl!I two or l>~ ~. 
- - toJwra •. Tlllllf ,.... *1 ........ ~ Renouf Bullcllng, . • St. John'• E "'°"Ula& tbtN,... ao.trtl2',,... ~ • • = ~ ..... bl t1Ml lltCK7. ""' Ult. J'.tll(or"f 
: S: wke.1'bo 1oaM t11e -- ......a · 
. Pure Gold Enracts 
Asstcj.. ~'yrups 35c. bottle 
Very Fine Large Apples 
' 40c. doz. 
and 
th~ best 60c and 6~ Tea 
liisu~e with the fr QUEEN,i 
Ad ''CtCHtt~ 
, The Evening Advocate. 
per ycnr. 
The W<'ekly Ad\'(><"nle to :my part of Ncwfoundl:ind anJ C:inada. 80 
cents per year; to the United St:ues of America, $1.50 per year. 
ST. JOHN'S, NE\VFOUNDLAND, THURSDAY, JANUARY I.>, 1920. 
THE PRICE OF FLOUR 
Lack of sp:ice prc.,.cn1s u!. rrom commenting on the f:lct that •II 
reply to n request from Premier Squires to the C,anad?nn Government 
th:u Canada will not exac t the export dut~ of two dollnrs a barrel on 
flour now in force in 1hnt country. a rep!)• was recci\•ed lntc last night 
v:hich con\'O:ycd the good news th:H the request would be ~rnntcJ . 
.This is an indicn1ion or the ncth•ity of :he Squ:res Go\'emment in dcnl· 
in~ with the question or foods tuffs. nnd the pcorle will apprcci::\c the 
sa"ing of two dollars n barrel, which is ~hus mad;! by . Mr. Squires' 
prompt :iction. 
rHE EVENING AL>VOCAI c ;)I 
A Ba:~galn In Fl 
'Ve bavc fo1· sale cht•ap (in l~ts to 
suit purchasers) 800 barrels ol 
Standard Flogr. Must be applied 
for this 'veek. 
TRADE ONLY SUPPLIED 
JIBS. DL 
llrll. (Dr.) Lehr wllO 
ton yc11terd111 after a 
\\Oil lllaa llaud ntzcenJct 
Grace. lier r.uher waa a 
:llerubcr oC tbo Denevoteni 
Soclet)'. lkr brotber, ~Ir. Heney 
Flt~geralo, 111 the lfaglatrate ot Grand 
Foll". Then• n•e Cour nurrled alatcn. bonear Jt-.l~ 
lh•lni; In Amerlp nnd nnotbc.or brotl1cr lln'r oU for W. A. Ka 
Andr uw In lloutrt:il. Wl! umlcnotAnd 
ti.lat the n:moln~ will l!f' brought t 1 The Doo~Yltla. t"!l'b>' maleb ar-, 
:\lld. for li:u-rml.ut nml w:ll arrh·c by r:in~ed for thl:t l'Yenlng In tbe Curling No lboro traJii: 
t hu nrl!t lncoualni; cxpr~ts. !Un~ between lhe Greens and Reds, monalng. 
hM bMln post!W)nl'd owing to the death Tho wetltber la fairly llno ,,..,,,.,..,.:-...,.'!' 
hao not lnltl n "lnFI" o•;;i; tu 11:11... or :\Ir. T. J . Duh:~-. 
1 
countrr todar. -rf"~~~~~~ 
This ront~st htlll b<•tn undcr1:1kc11 ---<>- One of the rotarla hsa aone down -·~~~~+o;i:~~ 
to i.1111w \\·hu, numl.icr , t c:::::i nod The shore trnin which left here )"l:S• I the Brl3u11 branch to cleor the lino tO r=· COOPERS! A'"f·TE:NTION!! 
. . . ' . . . . . .. I \\'1•lsbt ~·Jn be 1•roc.lu1· !tl h~ th'u P CJIU rcrdn}'. mom in;: nrri\'d :u · ~\'Ond:ah: 1 C"11rbool'o1r. nnd the other •·ent w~t 
1'he Tories ha,·~ been backmg Srruth nr.d Shipman. A,..enl'! for of 11urc bretl t~Pc Inn Y>!Dr n. n te.: last :u~ht. No trnln \\'as d1sp:uch.:J llodaf to clear the track ohL'ad oC tho • WAN1BD AT 
Aron & Co., friends of the Italian Combine :tnd rellrcsenlcd hy .Mr. or tho blrd11 anti i.1ruin. l'ruf. 1..-.rntlr~ rrom Cnrhor.c:ir for St. John':i )'CSle~· local expren 'llhlch Mt here ot 1 p.m. ~) Ono 
lmpudent Gridley . . NOW WE LEAR~ THAT 'MITH AND 'HiP;\1AN n leo klntll~ sum u pholos;1-.11.1h or 11w d~r. th.: rond t:clni; blo~kcJ \\'ith sno'4. 1 today, . ~ Pretsmlia. fMPORT COOPERAGE • TOCl\ A:\1> GET IT ASSEMBLED IN pens to \"lce-1'rcs1Jcut wm1aru~. -..- . ; :'Ihm end 111ows :m? clcnrlng tho ~ ,·ocate ~ 
• ! t" r ;~m. ND TO PliT THEIR F~H ll\ ! .\ lot or im ortcd : Tltll .\s~i11thm I~ 110\\ nine yours _.:r·o-morroll~ the . l:CllSO~ .ror troutin~ ; .. • .. .. •. 1 llenrt':1 Content and l'laeentlii "::!. ~ NEW~ o\;. ,\ 1 p I uh!. :111d 1:1 In ll mu:ot tlon~hshlu;; COii· ll 111 open. bu. It 1~ 1101 11 .. cly 1ho1 man~ .\ccopt . ( nllfumln Svru11 of F lg bmnclJE.S tod;.y, but the llor clu Ycnlll '4~--,.,,~~~,'l:IUC\ A 
roo...,rn, .. e stock is evt?:i now in St J ohn"s • "II ... , . c· . th . p r.d ll'hich 1 nh·- IU<•'< ror t'lll t• n!lmr Call!ornll' dn ~~~"" ,.~ .. • .• • • olllon, llnanelully anu Olhurwh10. ll WI ~ -'.l u"'. u .. on •. u 0 . :. . tho· l"1C~.1ge. lhun you arc 3 Uf;! your Ollll Trep .. U•l' l!Y lln~11 11rc b3.dly lilock- NOTICE-um1 
What do \"OU think of thnr: Ask s:r M. P. ('a.c:hin whnt he means hod a hnrd n1111t durlni; tho \Var ()II eonttlln .I th1~k IC:C br1d1tc bul llhkh child l'I hl\\'lllG tho bc•.t and ID\ll>t cd and will not be cl<·nrtd for n di)' - TU~ 
• • . 1 nccouut or hl&h· prl<H'd fcLd .. lfiln/ arc coverc4 11.·11~. sno1a·. Ho1a·e\·cr some harmlcis lax11t1v1: or phy11h: for thu or i<o. I \\'ho rent llll ~00 ll&llll4;rlj by foohng you as he has done. ' 1,.,c:uuu dbcouro{:NI. but no,·: thing" en1huslc~11llnl1101 10 .be dc:cem:d Rnd lhllu 111o:uauh. ll\'cr nn-t ho,n·l:. 1 ,.__ •:i.:o•<'Y Order,..._, • 
arc g<:tlln!; norinnl nnd mnur arc la· 1hcsc will try rficir luck on some or th.: Cblldreu IO\I: Ur; llullclnu~ fruity U\lllf•· NURSES HOLD !~nd hi I.heir ac1 
. ~ _ . I Full dlrccllou:. ror <·hlld s dUtie uu :; 1 creasing tlu.ilr lnt~rc;,t In Jl\lultr;- .. c;:rt)· 1.1.c:. .ind stre:ur.t. ; ~;ieh boUle. Gi\'l' ll without !car. ENJOY ABLE DA..'lltlCE · _______ .....;-.;~~ 
'1'HE .MAG PIES'' INFLD. POULTRY cul111re 11g.1ln. - I ~u\~r! You mut.t !Ml)' ·cullforniu:· " \VANTED-~ ASSOCIATION 'fbc l 'm1dcnt'G rc1>crl for the ~-~r Pl LES !'n':.t11~~~ .. :U.!m •· --- - r ~rt 1 bl th-::- . d SI tlf'IUH In coatnal ' II I labln~ nleod- ' llll'l'lNG NO'f._.,.. ' .... ll f.' e •• urt1c1 .. n ,t('rtt The cheerful "i\b"p'c· .. h ., , ' 'iSi' · _ \\' :Ill then Nlld 1111d '" I uppc:ir u a "# r -;...1ru 1 ~ m::;u I ' f 11 C . 1 11 1 1 ul•b'-'tl roowt, wlda 1IOa • ., • . ~ - ... ~ ... ,, •v • • · ' h: ~ncra Ohf1 ta -.:.n c .1 )'1111\Pl'r 
cJ Water ford H:ill and th • fcnse•i 1 h~ mnth unnu;:I ine: tln-. of tho .. ub~c1ut•m 1r.11u.• ,\ltc r lltu rl!port mt \'Ill·· So • ti 1 1 ,. 1 co .\ tlvr>eah: Ollc:t, " • • ffi li•ll &; 1,,\1 Qprt• 1 llll I Jiil'(: :II l IC .,\lrL'os' i OUle QUI!<' ~mp and dcli;lm:.:I the p:iticnts ~t Poullt\' .\ Q'OCl'itiou wv"' hdtl In th<• ll'Rll read. the unnu:.1 l•l<:'ctlo11 uf o • • • l·•n IT'JUlretL • ' t iw ',. l'ro<;tli'ro h·rt 1' ilt C:ow b· r I f • . , - - --
' • .... 1 k 1 , r Ill • t 11 u~. l';'""·.'• u1i.t1111111l will 1cUtai: )ou kl oni:e · · 'I 1111111 · r c• 1wn1 l'mr:i rlr nd . l •In,.; L'OR S •LE t:ulb places trttb tb~ cl:nrmfni; vuiet)' Bout! of Tr.1tl11 H1k>lll" on :ll?n ... > ten 00, Puce. .:i>.u ~g a. ~ O'll'" · nnd "" i:Qrhh•l)' run: )'Ofl. '•"'· , ll<'): ull ~·c:ilrrd:iy, i'.olnr; :-\orlll ' J•re~en t. .\ r pfcn<.llcl. proi:i-nm1itt' WU'I r !'l :-Vinti~ 
or &heir cnrcnainn:ent From the uidll Th~ l'resldt'nt ?.Ir H. '"' · IA- lion. J raldent- U .. or.~t \\ . Gm.llUl", ,.tt, ... 1~" ur.,f""''l-"'L"°"·,&tle;o & l!,,.. I.hi.lie<\, -- If I I d b r1 II d • t-r11l pa,,_. ... ne ~
· • , · • • . Ell u"'r.ro. """'" t ll<>:t :ff!!& , ,rtru lll•'<•tlnt> 1l11t I - urn ' 1e > n r r 11n :\l> ru:i'h OI'• • 
opoalQa cllotU of lfCCtlnc ro the close, ?oleaaurier. C.MO., waa cba1m1&11, CJ, l*I* Mid t!ICM~ .:1u11p 10 flttJ l)llotaae. Tho "·"· Portltt li!fl Cape Uro)' lll at r hostr.i. ond 0 tooruu~htr •'nJu,·nblll llrub ,\bout 1000 lbt. 'If ~.-.... &OCf cd.IY on with Yim wbllo Sel'retatrr Cah'er, Judp Reaa. • Hoo. \ 'lce-Prcsldcnt&-llou .. nr :'· ' Ill n.m. to1luy. going \Vl'llt. j t ilUO Wl\lt 14Pl'lll l.r nll. lh!' ,..,, ll;•illu~ a: 11,h on·1·.:i::. 
Ttc words or lJlls TreasUttr BuUer ud otber anemben CllmpbelL Ml11h1ter or .\i;rh ~lt1111•. Amon~ tht• bu~·cl'll lt:~1,·1n~ by th o -- · ht!lni; li.!Jll up 1111 urt ~r mhlnh;ht. J>r. -- • ---,--~~~~:~ ~ '>' -- ~ps;aeDt. ~ or th• ~ Percle JolUlaon and n. D. Job. t;i;Q11. ~ h, Ulhb} lod•1y ;•r<! llc:.!lh. ,\ .· H. L 1'ho S:lchlm l!rl'h'Ct.I nl lJ\'CrJ)OOI on <'llrucll uctcd du I s II . I FOU SALE-Sdtts. 
U1 ....,., Prelldeat-11. \\' Ldlcssurlc.-. Grc.l\'E'!I. It. l nnc . R. C:. _1<0"'" G. the 10th, nrtcr n good run rrom here noor nir1.1itis:or, 0:; nl 
1~1,:\~~0;;, ~1: 7i; tun5': Al'\NIE, 45 toM; llBN~Et· Bit .. C.N.O. • IOrlm "· A. flubcrlso:i • .• \. K. Lurux-1 --o-- 1111!; usual 1•lcnqln& maimer prnpo,<'d n TA D. ·ICl t<m!I. Arri~· IO B SHEL· 
J•f Vlce-Prealdeut- " niter rtcid. dci. s. Ll!IU&dcn. G. Holl. J . !-'. r:irk-, 'Che II.,, Otbar left TJell Jsln.ntl yes· VOl" o( t" r Ilk. I" ll .... . ti SI l' l''I' •.• ~ • .:()'.\::'( llO~U ·' 
I . • . "' u ' s v l t- .,urr~"'= an J· • "'· ' 1 • ~ • • ~ ~ er, l. f'. Pcr llu nnd :'\, Snow. ' 1crtlu) for 1'01·111gul ('ovo but had ti) 'Cl"! "h'th ' \Jt; h •nrtll~· n ... 41 ti ~· \"ke-Presldent- Suii;ben ~:m- , -·o--- return O\\lni; 10 tho high 11c11 c11u11etl · · · ~ · • i.t.or t• • ' 0 • N ~..::....... · 0 . h d 1 ---- · f'OU~D - n tram, C" 
-· - uring 1 c p:ist two ::iys n.ipcctor b}'. the 'ltorm, In couccµtlon &y. Thq A HA'-•. 1 ' l)SO~E ; )· ,,,r·~ 1;;, ,., t•oi:kCI bc>o~. contalnlr • 
BOil. SOcrelAr,r-Jobn ~·. C'ah·tr. Co:ikcr in the l!asr End on;J Inspector s hop. bom.•\·er . i;:ot 'over to rorlugnl •" - .:.u 
..,,_ I Nc· .. mc in the '\I'cst End have ir.in&' of C'O\'C 1bhi murnlni; nnil brought u .ADDITION ~lmiuc 011 llank uf )lontr11Ul, ~!.. 
~- HOil. Treaaurer- W. It Uutkr. 1-; .. ,t. men :11 work and horses carting owny number or p;u. .. cni;:ercl. Th~ road lend. - - · .lolm". :tlH• dl~di:arir" p:apeni'. A~pl~ 
tli ~toral Aall1t11nt Setttlary- Stl\nley While ala: s now from ~'atcr Street and dump- In•· to 1;111 ell)' 16 nllctl \\Ith dllcJ'I If ~·ou w.m t to mnkc 1~ llanJtoomo ad· l.it'11t•r3 l rti~acngeor A~nt, Reid ~r-· Seq I · "' tllll · I fountllnn1 <.o.-JanG ~ peDI of IH . . ini:; It In the rubhc CO\'\$. The strc..:1 d1lfl~ :u 11.1 the m 11lm.11 hud n bnr:l on ro ~0111· 1ou11ehold. "hnt bt•ttcr -----·-
elcii an eater.d. cbtely Barr'd Dlrecto..-.>le1<1>rR {'j1•t. !':Ii lJowt, ~incc 1hc lmn l>i~ s1om1 hus been in :i time or It i;euln(; to the ell)' toll tr. l<..'lln you J:<'I tl1:m 11 Olobc·\\'~rul<'kc -------
Pb"motltb Rocks. 'White Lqborn1. Jobu. O'DriJlcoll, Th~Ul'lS 1.yn1·h . .lnurl pfl:ll)' bad :.late, the piles or S:lO.\' had :' s~ctiouul Dookeose? Apart Crom Its S.S. KYLE DUE AT 3.30 
~ .W. Klepa, and Co!. lkr· Dutr Lqborna, Rose Comb Rbodu Dua :and Geo. R \\lll1:1111fi. • become froicn 1u1d had cob.: dug ou1. LODGE DUDLEY , fine• nppMranco. It le. without C"Xl't'P· 
ninl ~ tbe Jroupe alld It aoc• lllla1:d RtdA, s. c. R. I. Rtdll. W)·an· Au~ltora-lk1Uor>;. Hor\'('}" :\lcN<•ll, Mon hnuling llsh llnd t;oo:l:s of oth.:r INST !\.LLATION tfon. tho bcsc lllt tho1I or Jlrf'~H\'lni: Th.i ~.~. l<ylu with foreign mlil 
wlthoat •Jina. add their quota 10 Iii.: dottn. Tbo ~ntc:it atar&od ~u'" 1. t111d & ,\, :i-)•11, I kind:i h:id all 1?11))' could to ge1 along I • ; book::, 1tud kl'cplng U11:1u l:i clt11'llt•11~ nnlf pas~n;;er.1 passed <;apci Race ti! 
r .... 1 . and 110 far tbe )>lnlil laylni; the tug- At tbe li ebruor)' mc~·llni; j 11ape1· · anJ drh·cra and hors1:11 :i ulfcrcJ mu~h . condition. !•.<:> n.1u. lodiJy on her ruq from ~~·11· saccieu o _. . cmcena nmen1. I • .111 •• d b , J d , n Id 1 I , Thu 1u~tnllo1lon or tbo 00lc~1; vt l'EllCJL• JOIJ"SO"" • I t•11t 11u1ni,cr of eggtl 111 a pcin or ., no11e " .,e nia > ll ~t v . QU Ju••· in lf)O:nc 10 nenotlate chc thorofar..:. . r> ., · ' · l.l)f!Thl>. UC)" ontl "Ill dock '11cre 11t ::.30 r Ill 
Whea :at Jail '"th:: Ma&l'ics" ChrilJI· ccuib ltbodo ltiland Rl'd he1111. o'll'tJl!d orury mJmb~r or 1he ,\m<'l'il!!ln Ponl· -> ~ l.t1d~ Outlle) · S.O.E.B.~ .. took pln~I' Cfry Club t \ nncr. the. r hlp m:tkl:ig un ncellent \'Ofllb • 
m:as • ·orlc or kindness is O\'.:r, ani:I th;: by ~Jr Jobu n ... L .. on, Trnro, 111yln1 try A&1K>l'latlo11. on 1hc 11uhJecL or "l.J>· j 1'he 1-'c!ldlmu• and Sc.tJnH had 1111• :an 'l ueailny night 111 \ lctorh Ila .I. 
dll'l'erent in1ti1utlon:1 they are visitlni: li{l t!;t; I to di\I". 'l"dqhln;; 304 trip to lndlonopalls Poultry Show Other try OUl nt thu J>rlllCL'.:I Rink Oro. A. a. Wlllf'.llllll. o .u.s. r .• V.l\J 111, l . - M • 
ha,·c had thr:ir cwn;n3s or p:e:csur.:, 0. unce ·: st.-con!I pe:i 111 n pen oC l)arr'1l oud ,·1111 to tho roruoull White Hock l:wt nl&l;l ruid both mnde nn. excellent stalling offic" r, 1111111 led br Dro. " · i Fr ... ~=== ""d f z= z;:; . f; -..=::::::::;; ...... - ;<: • g ,. ..., ... • 1•., "' 
th ·n d' l h~ · • . ll · t . t w R ·p1 ·'" 1 ' • ' · H. Pike. l'.J,,. or Lodce l!:mµlr~ ai; - - -- - ~: ""-~=-- ~·: ~ cy ~· .soppo nt 1 • co:nmunll) ot l'lymo11tli Rock~. owned b) J ohn ll. pou r) 11~ Ul6 ~ ~ • ... t uo . 11l i.1101rlng. The number of fDnll r cmoln· • •. , , · •. . , . • _ 
l.lrc:c 1r the)' relirc 10 1herr nCS1$, with· lldlullen. T1on>, wltI1 l :l:S ens. Hbpe, ffidll\nft." 1tbe members :tre In~ nlghll)' to '\\' lloC>!" thu pro.ctlc.~ Oru~d Guld(, ll~d Cr<>. c. ~ illar, P.~.;;. \X' b . r . I 
out givlnJ II P•blic pcrrbnn:in'el! or \\·t:l~hing :!;iS ou11c:e11; While l.A::;llonis looking Corwnrd 10 n vory ple1111:mt fl; un !'\'idcneo lbut •·rCfll lutc re:.l ii a;• c.rn, <.I Cuuru. Tllu omc,rs tor 10- e are US) manu ncturmg . ! ' 
1helr bri&hl l\nJ jolly entcn:iinmcnr. ore third wllb l:?Q egg"I. Wulglllng !!!!9 ovenlng when tile ~cnlal Judso s h·cs. bring tnl:cu In tho ~OJlllng COllU::<lll. a ro ns fol low·•: S111·'s .., P•1nt~. ' o'"'°'rconts.. . I : 
We feel certain 1hat we e:in nssur: ounce:S. owned by n. II. J::1·:in11, oC his leetur<.'. The aonlurs ou nil tCllms nni t. l'towln .. 1 \V r 1, ,.. \ ,, 1 - I • ~ • .- ... .: 
t cm o a umper ou .. c. TrL~tou. ----<>-- up \\Cl! nnd tho youni;s tcrs 11romlsc, w.r.-c.n. Vu<.ldestc r h r b h I I j "' , .. -..,. , .. ro\\l 1or. o \\ e nollee ~udi;t· llonry. an old If promptness. courtesy. first· to put new ,·101 Into tho gnin~. ro
1 
w.v.r.-n. n. 'rnylo.. 0vf'rnJIFt4 Shirifiii. Tbc s.s. Su1u ha11 been :H Gr111:11~- vli;lto1· to ;-o;owfoun<.llB.Dd poultr' clllllS work and riJ:hl prices will U1Hl the coming i;er lcs l"I cXJ>t.'<'tc<I t~ w. Chap.-Gcu. LAVI<'" 
pond 1he pa11t 3 dnrs und no \lord oC s bow11. or Shuoon11cc11<.11e, bas n pen i:et your trade then we are \n llne be tb1; b01t In ae,·ornl ye.mi. w 5 .. - J 11 tine 
· her s:illlng rrom thcr .: WM r~elvetl or Rbote llllnn<.I Red'! In tile competl· for IL Union Publishing Com· __ .. ,..._ - w: F~~- Ysec·;".:_w~i:on Clark ~ 
tod,:i,-... 1 t.Jon. Ono pen only troru Antlgonlsh pan_v, Ltd. REID CO.'S SHIPS w. i'rcoi1.-0. P . llutoblnt;" 
Reid-Newf oundlan·d Company 
--- --- ---- -----~-- ---·----, 
• 
· S. S. Kl LE will leave St. John ·s 
f dire~ for North. Sydney at 10 a.m., 
Saturday, January 17th., taking 
D,assengers. 
1 i1e Ar;;rlc not r<iPOr~e<.I 
PluceuUo. 
It;( Ouiilo-Dro. J . HODllOC•l 
lou\ 1111.' "ud Gnlde- n ro It. !'Ike. 
::1 'd Oul<lc--Dro. t:. Duwi.i. .... ' 
41h Culdl'-~ro. <.;. Croasm .1 ! The Clyde Ji. nl V11llcsneld. 
The Glencoe l:ift Port :rnx 1.l1111q11os uth Quhle- 'l:o. J . rrct. 
S.:l~ Jl.m. ycsterdu)'. 6th Uulde-Uro. C. Moore,,. 
r. 0.- Bro. ;\l Spurrcll. 
0 . G.-·Hro. Wm. Thl1Uo. ~{. The Honus left St. Job11'11 12.::0 p.m. 
ycsterdny . 
.,.1 K I I .1 S Job • 3 Audltor:s-P. l'.':1 POP'I llr t .;. l. I 10 )" e • uUe llt t. D 8 .!JO. ~oonan. I 
p.m. i 
Thi! "?.lclglo l<.ft St. Jobn's 1 p.m. 1'ru1tre~-1·. !'.'ii Coller, Bull • ~till 
yeucrdoy. · .'. .• Ji e\\ Ii. 
·. Tbe Sagona. J11 at St. John's, ---·0··---
. 'file Petrel 12 at ClareaftUe. HAD NARll.OW ESCAPE 
. WbUe Mr. Cbarlc:a Lestc.r with an· 
otbor friend and bla waa ' drln111 
lll~IOXS are aalrerlns wttll Rheta· homo aloq New Gower Street Frldar 
mat11m. Mott fmportant •1tcoTor1 of nl1b' latt the 1lcl1h la whtc:1l ther 
Uitt are. A -..rtt tbat actaaUr drfns were a lmost upset ID a pleb. AU 
' Ole moat atllbbom cue et Rllnma- wen thrown out and llr. IAl&er'a lift 
; Uam enllNlr oat or I.he 171tem. Peo- 101 caulbt In tho kn• or th• alellb. 
pie mta .. ucl M7 tht)' .,. ... The bone bolted ud ll!I aarrow(J 
totntdW at th• ,.....aa, • ..,..1an1 an eacapec1 baYlns '1• lq tora otr or at 
tho ~ · ·~.- tlillak tJae m•n the boat. brokaa. He muaapd to 
IUldD1  -.,...1au.. tralP the nlna aad bold ~o aalml 
. .W-*t;., ~~~ ..... !.•• •JO !Ja. ~q ~~··._. apraltL 
llOtMa 11 ,~~ bNUdam wlalffl · 9 .. ~ oS 111•••111!!1-•••[illl•l!P••••••••-•••••~•-••rl'lUnJt '"-"·r. vi!fif; ~- . ldootor •ed con5".5 hmt~;111o11e.j 
For f he Multitude 
And are constantly devismg new methods to 
improve tt.e m!lke of 'lur garments with the result 
that for 
Styl~-'9 Fit ancl Finish 
our products are all that can be desired by the 
'llost f aHidi:.ius person. 
When buying a Suit ask to be shown our 
Pinc~ B~ck Style or one of the following Popular 
Brands, 
A merirw. Fltrefo~ Faultlu.t, Pro.,-e.u, 
Superior, rr.fit, Stllenllt. 
Manvfactured by the oldest and 
Oothing Manufacturing EstabllshDJent 
Dominion. 
Whelelale on1J 
largest 
In the 
